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HAWAIIAH GAZETTE CO., (Limited,)

Every Tnedy and rIday ainrnluc.

AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PA T.l BLL V --ID ruxcE.
rrlsiiHubcrllirr-- . 0.00 111 Ailvancr,

Watch Include poeucea prepaid.

H. M. WHITNEY, Business Manager

Vnd EDITOR.
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THE
Daily Pacific Coramercial Advertiser

the HiiniS Gaiitti l-

Mercht Street, and
bv Carrier In the City, at

Elht Hollar (SS.CO) Par Annum.
DaUy L FW $ $annum

- Addresi affcijamuntcallons,
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

No. 1 Merchant Street

gusfacas Carfls.

PROFESSIONAL.

CARTER & CARTER.
Attornoy vt Xiavcr.

ijjj No. at Merchant Street T

A. ROSA.
Attornoy Im-w-.

SO. 15 KaAHMAS.. ElBSST.

j-- 5, UonoluU. II. I. J

yrfiLT.TAW C. PARKE,

Attornoy at Xia-o- e

And Agent to take Acknowledgments.

OFFICE: 13 KaahUXam: Stbee,
ISSj Honolulu. II. I. 1

W. R. CASTLE,

And Sotary rnblie. Attends all the Courts of

XB6 the Kingdom. J

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attornoy and Counselor At Law.
OFFICE Merchant Street.

Ttncolulc. H. I.
ISM 7

El HOFFSCJILAEGEB& CO.
King and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu. II. L,

Injerten and Conoiuion Hereh&nts,
1356 .

H. I.. HOLSTETN,

ittoxrxx.oy o-- t Xjn.-cx- r.

ColiSCnOSS PE0XPTI.T AlTISIIED TO.

1ITJ KOHALA. lIAWAIt. IT

join ii. rATY,
I0TAST PUBLIC and COiCHSSIOEH

ef DE2DS

Tor tte States of California and Xew Tort
OSee at the Bank of Bishop Jfc Co., Honolulu.

13M .
IIVJIA IIK.OS..

laporters of General Herehtsiise,
rsox

FEASCE, ENGLAND. UERMAST AND THE
UNITED STATES.

lSTSy No. 55 Qaecn Street. Honolulu. H.I,

HY3IAN BROTHERS.

Commission Merchants,
206 Front street, San Francisco.

Particular attention paid to filling and (h ppics
1IT3 Island orders. y

V. A. tiCHAEFEB &CO,
Importers & Commission Mrc's.

1SS5 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. y

IZ. IIACKFELD Sc CO.,
General Coamitnon Agents,

1355 Queen Street,Honolulu, H. I. y

G. W. HACFAKLAXE & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
aei.iTS ron

aUrrtces, WaMon Co Scotland Street Iron
Worts, Glasgow.

JhnFow tri Co., (Leeds) Limited Steam Plow
IS56 and Voeomoiire Work. Leed ly

XIIEO. II DATICS Sc Co..
Iasorten and Conniuien. Ksrehanti,

aXD AilltTJ toi.
Lloyd's and the LiTerpoolCnderwnters,
Criush and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

ItSi AndNerthern Aarae Ccmpacy. y

PIONEER STEAM-

Candy Manufactory and Bakery,
E . 33COn,N" ,

fiacacal Confecttmer. Pastry Cook and Baker
1C6 Tl Hotel St., bel.Nucanuapd Ion . y

JJushicss Cartis..

MISCELLANEOUS.

MJiXE. J. PKULUPS.

Xindloa' IZttisr jCrcssor
Haw Cn.TCTUSTnd Tooit Abtiste.

&U Market fcl, cu o. Fccrth M Mm I rancisco
. lSCS-l-r

.:. O. II.VLLA:!(i.-i-.

LIUITKD.
Importers and Sealeri in Hardware,

Plows, Paints, Oils and General Merchandise,
OFFICERS :- -

Wm W nail Prcsidcnt and Manager
E O White. Secretary and Treasurer
Wm F Allen Auditor
Thos .May and T W Ilebrrn Directors

1358 Corner Fort and King Sts y

R. liWXES. r. 1. LOWEST. C. X. COODt.

LIMVKKS COOK12.
Successors to Lxwzbs b DicKtoic,

Importer i nd Sealeri in Lnniber,
And all kinds of Building Materials,

1358 FortStreeUlonolulo. y

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, ::::::::: proprietor

Corner Nuuanu Avenue and Hotel Streets.
Choice Ales, Wines and llcncnis. y.

KOKOLTJL.TJ IRON "WORKS CO
Slfm TvrlnpSniir'nil.. Rnllpr...

bUkCAolers, Iron, Bras andLcad Casting

Machinery of Every Description
O-Ma- Oruer. "tS

Particular attention paid to Ships' ltlackt
smithing. JOB WORKsaecnteJon the.hortet- -

1S56 oot.ee. y

H. 17. SCHMIDT & SONS,

ki::?,i :sl C:onisnc3 )k&as,
IIonolDlc.

.?OJ17 'V WATKKUOL'SS.
iilPOSTEH AKO DUALEB II? GE:,2EAL

2IERCKAKDISE.
1J56 Queen Street. Honolulu v

J. M. T7HITNEY, M. D., D. D. S

Dental Booms on Fort Street,
OEcein Brewer's, Block, corner Hotel and Fort

1356 y streets Entrance, Hotel street.

WILL1AH 0. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

66 Fort Street, Honolulu.
ISiB-- y

E. G.HITCHCOCK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

02ce at HILO, HAWAII.
- N. B. Bills rsoxrTLT Collictid."K

tl3K.ly

C. E. WIIXIAMS,
Importer, Mannfactnrer, TJphe'.iterer,

axn dijiizb is
fURSITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Pianos and llasic-a- l Instruments.
1S69 105 FORT STREET. ly

M. S. GKXNBATJM & CO..
rxrosTZBs or

Genl Merchandise and Commission
1356 Merchants. Honolnln. H. I.

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 215 Front Street. San Francisco, Cal.

Post OJScfc Box 2603.

1355 y

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.
FRANK BROWN. Manager.

25 and SO Merchant Street, - Honolulu, H. I.
133-- ly

MR. W. F. ALLEN,

AN OFFICE OVEB MESSES. BISHOP 4HAS corner of Merchant and Kaahnmann
Itreets.and he will be pleased to attend to any
nsjpey entrnsted to hlni. 1356--

II. K. JIcIXVIIE fc ItlCO.
Grocery. Feed Store and Bakery.

Corner King and Fort Streets,
1356 Honolulu. HI. T

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Comnanv(United

Money loaned for long o. saort period.
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

Apply to W. W. HALL, Manager.
'9 s.O(fre Bearer Block. Tort St. T

WILDER & CO.,
Corner cf Fort andQneenSteeU, Honolulu,

Lumber, Faints, Oils, Hails, Salt & Building
1356 Materials of every kind- - r

C. HTJSTACE.

(Formerly with B. F. Bollcs 4 Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Crocer,
111 King Street, under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ships' Stores sup
plied at short notice. New Goods by eTerj
eteacier. Orders iroo the other islands faith-full- y

executed.
1J56 TFLPPnOSE 119

DE. E. Y. AITDERS0IT,
SCCCESSOE TO

DBS. AXDERSON : LTJXDT

Hotel St., opj Dz.J. S. SScGrew

QH ADMIVl'TPVl

Dailj Advertiter 75 cents a month.

STna wlDiunistiiicno- -

HAWAIIAN

bstract ami Title k
fO. .UKltUKA;.'! . t

riUNOLtlLU, . !.

K. il. Hatcn ... rVesidtK!!
Cecil Brown - - nt

W. B. Castle ... amrijUiry
J.F.Brown, . Tr?snrerA Maai:r
W.V. Frtsar . .".ndlhjr

This Company is prepared to search
records and fnrniah abstracts of title ts
all real property in Uie Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplnt
ln the purchase ol real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
ii regard to title.

-- A.ll ,rdrtrs attendfd mwitnyrompt- -
VSs.

Kn 5r5 V. 0. Fca 1'fi-- i

BISHOP & COMPANY.

BOTABIiISHUD X3V lOOO,
BANKERS.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

theb;kkof CSLIFORKIA. SW FnAXCtSCO

AXB THZ1R iOENTS is
Xciv York. CliicnKO. Qostciii, l'arls

iKD
-FS-ANKFORT-ON-THS-MAIN.-

KESSSS. K ST.. SOTKSCKILD S0N$, LGf.TICfi

The Ccmmcrcial Battle; Co. of Sydney,
in London, and Sydney.
The Hank of New Zea'and in Auckland,
ikrisichurcb. Duncdin ai.d Wcl ln;icn.
The llcnrkorc and Sbanrhal Bai king Cor-
poration in Hongkong and Miannhai. China;
and Tukohama. Iliogo. and Nagasaki, Japan.
The Bank of Brit'sh Columbia in Victoria, Van-
couver, Nanjlmo, and Westminister, B. C; and
Portland. Oregon.
And the Azores and Madeira Islands.

lS56--y

Canadian Pacific Bailw')

Ths Faxocs Tocust Route or thx WotLD.

IX COXNECTIOX WITH THE CANADIA-

N-AUSTRALIAN STEAM-
SHIP LINE, TICKETS ARE

ISSUED.

ToAix PorsTS is mi: UNITED STATES

asb CANADA, vut VicroBia and Vas- -
COCTEH.

MOUNTAIN KCSOCTS,

Banfi; Glacier, llount Stephen and

Fraser Canon.

lz::v.i Li:; cf lizin frcs V:::;- -;;

Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India
and around the world.

XS For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Acent Canadian Pacific Railwav and
Canadinn-AnRtralia- n S. S. Line.

MISS D. LAMB
Notary Public

Office of J. A. ilaRcon, Merchant street
near the Postoffice. 1341-- y.

FOR COLDS,
COUCHS,

HOARSENESS,
AND ALL

Throat and Lung
DISEASES.

As an emergency medicine, a safeguard
for children, an ever-read- y remedy to le
relied upon In cases of colds, coughs, croup,
nhooping-couh- . inSaenza, and all diseases
of the throa and lungs. Ayefs Cherry
Pectoral has no equal In phairnacy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,

MassU.S-A-.
C5? Beware of rfieap imitations.

The name Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Is prominent on the wrapper, and is
blown ia the glass of each of our bottlti.

ForSile by huLLTLR IiBIG CO.

The. Al'YhRTtSEIl is drliver
ed bv curriers to auy part vi
the city tor 75 cents a month, it
advance, tiubbcnb' now Htid ketj
up with the new year. Xivfi ap
Zelephone Ho. SS.

ILA3IEHAMEHA

Horse Races, Sports and a Picnic Interest Many

PUNAHOU GROUNDS ARE

The Races at the Park Track Draw a Fairly Large Nam-b- er

of People Interesting Events Occupy the Atten- -

tion of the Crowd Until Nearly Evening.

Kamehameha Day was fittingly
celebrated yesterday. Races, Athletic
Club sports, and the Sunday School
picnic occupied the attention of near-
ly every one in Honolulu. Those
who did ;uot go to one did go to the
other, and all seemed to enjoy them-
selves. Fair sized crowds assembled
at all the poiuts of interest, and, in
general th'e holiday was a big success.

AT THE RACES.
1

i
A Good Programme Arranged and

Carried Out.

HERE was not a
large crowd at the
race track yester-
day, but it was a
very enthusiastic
one. Every race
was enjoyed, and
each one received
its due mede of

applause from
grand stand, Jock-
ey Club, and from
those outside of

the stands.

M Early in the
morning the

crowd commenced to go to the track.
There was a steady stream of people
ambling toward the scene of the fes

tivitus Jrom daylight until noon.
But even then there was not the crowd
of people that former years have seen

at Kwpiolani Park. There were not
the horses, there were not the people,
there were not even a3 many entries
as usual. But everyone who did come
seemed to be having a good time, and
that is the usual requirement of Ka-

mehameha day.
The races started promptly at 10

o'clock. The first event on the card
was a bicycle race of a mile between
George H. Paris, A. L. C. Atkinson,
T. P. Cummins, H. E. Walker and N.
A. Chapman. Walker was a big
favorite, and bets were freely offered
on him against the field. When the
race came ofT, the opinion of the tal-

ent was found to be the correct one, as
Walker won easily, with Jack Atkin-
son a bard-workin- g second. Cum-

mins finished third, with Paris fourth
and Chapman bringing up the rear.

Walker's time by quarters was 45,
1:2S, 2:12, 2:54. It was greatly hoped,
and expected by some of the bicyclists,
that 2:50 would be beaten. But
Walker did not have to exert himself
very much, and this fact was a. great

to those who wished
to see swift time made.

The main interest of the day, of
course, was centered in the horse
races. When Lolokalani and Leilanl
were called to the post for the second
event on the programme, the crowd
cheered and the real day's work was
begun. Lolokalani was a two
to one favorite, although there was
considerable money bet on Leilani at
that price. Lolokalani had, two years
aco, proved such a Waterloo to so
mauy, that a great number of the bet-
ters fought shy of her. It was gener-
ally conceded that if the "black mare
started" she would win easily.
The doubt expressed by many was
that she would not start. Those that
bet two to one, however, had much
the best of it, as the black behaved
like a lady, and was never headed
from start to liuish.

Th'e next event on the card wax a
trotting race between Bert Lee, Fred
Mac cud Why Not. Clarence Alacfar-lan- e

had withdrawn Fred Mao the
day before, and, a- - Bert Le, which it
only another name for Dickey Davis'
hoise Whiskers, was also taken out of
the race, a mile dash Oetweeu Ama-riu- o

and Stanford v,a, therefore, the
next tiling to watch. Amariiio was a
Mrong favorite, although Stanford
had a numbt-- r of frieiids. Aoiariuo
won easily in 1:43.

I olokalaiii and Autonomy, a new
colt of the Mokuleia Stable-- , were the
only entries in the next race. Lolo-kala- ui

was a big favorite, her admir-
ers betting two and even three h ne
that she would win the race. It was
a half-mil- e dash, and again Lolokalani
behaved well and led from the start,
winning nanuuy in ou$. 1

DAY OBSERVED.

People.

disappointment

WELL FILLED ALL DAY.

The next race, the Jockey Club
purse, was between Johnny Hayward
aud Nevada. This was the race of the
day. Nevada was the favorite, and
took the first and second heats iu 2:31
and 2:2S. Hay wurd then won a heat
in 2:27 1 5, the futet heat in the race.
Sam Graham drove these three heats,
but the next Dick Davis took the
reins. Although he won the first heat
he drove, it was declared off, as Dick
drove off his course, aud Hayward's
jockey claimed a foul. In the uext
heat, however, Dick kept Nevada
down aud drove a pretty race, winning
by a nos- - only. Had Hayward not
broken just as he reached the wire, he
would surely have won the heat, and
made another necessary. Nevada
trotted his last heat in 2:31.

Senator Stanford and Queen L. both
had their admirers iu the crowd, and
what little betting there was, was at
evens. Stanford won in a gallop iu 1.51.

In the next race Daylight was Con-

sidered a "sure thing," aud he turned
out exactly as his admirers propht-sie-d.

Willie K., his rival won the
first heat iu 3:04 1 5. but Daylight won
the uext two iu 2:53 and 2:56 2--

The running race betweeu Senator
Stanford and Autonomy was, natur-
ally, a walk-ove- r for Stanford. Both
horses belong to the Mokuleia stables;
consequently it was a "family" race.
Sarah H. had been entered by R. Bal-lentin- e,

but was withdrawn. Stan-lor- d
won by nearly a quarter of a

mile.
Just before the last race Fred Mao

and Why Not trotted a heat. Fred
trotted around the track in 3:12, and
Why Not was distanced.

The day's sport was over a little
after 4 o'clock. Every available ve-
hicle was pressed into service to carry
the crowd back to town, and the
street cars and 'busses weie jammed.

THE FIRST FIELD DAY.

The Honolulu Athletic Club in a
Programme of Sports.

HE first field day
of the Houolulu
Athletic Club was
held yesterday af-

ternoon at the
Baseball Grounds.
The grandstand
was about half-fille-d

with people,
who enjoyed the
programme. The
events passed oil

pleasantly, and, while no startling re-

cords were made, the boys did very
well, when it is considered that it was
their first field day. They promise
better things at their next meeting.

The following is the programme of
the day, with the names of the win-
ners. With the exception of the relay
race, the wiLiieis will be presented
with a medal.

One Hundred Yards Dash First
heat: J. Kalanianaole, Henry Hupai,
J. Spencer, H. Juen. Tie between
Spencer and Cupid. Time, 11.11
seconds.

Second heat : G. Roa, J. Richard-
son, T. Pryce, D. F. Thrum. Pryce,
winner. Time, 11.00 seconds.

Putting Shot J. H. Wis-e- , J. Spen-
cer. Spencer, winner; 34 feet, 11

inches.
Final Heat, 100 Yards Dash Cupid,

winner; Thrum second. Time, 11
seconds.

Running Broad Jump H. Hapai,
G. Rosa, T. Pryce, H. Juen. Juen,
winner; 17 feet, 1 inch.

Quarter mile Race; Geo. Rosa, W.
Armstrong, Thos. Pryce. Armstrong,
winner, rime, oat seconds.

One Hundred Yanls Juvenile Race
W. B. Bolster, W. Lyle. Won by

Bolster. Time, 13 second.
Running High Jump Thos. Pryce,

H. Juen, J. Spencer, J. Richardson.
Spencer winner. 4 feet, 11 inches.

120 Yardi Hurdle First heat, J.
Kalanianaole, H. Hapai, W. Pre-tidg- e,

J. Spencer. Hapai winner.
Time, 19 seconds.

Second heat, Geo. Roa, J. Richard-
son, Thos. Prjce, D. F. Thrum. Thrum
winner Time, 2.' seconds.

Throwiug 16 lb. Hammei J. Wise,
J. Spencer, Tno- -. Pryce. Wise win-
ner. Distance, 82 feet.

Final Heat: 120 Yards Hurdle Ro-
sa, Spencer, Thrum, Hapai. Thrum
winner. Time, 17 second.

Oue Mile Race Geo Roa, W. Arm-stron- g,

J. Spencer, H. Juen. Arm
(trong winner. Time, 5 minutes, 30
seconds

Pole Vault W. Lyle, Go. H. Ang
us. Won by Angus. Height, 8 feet,
lineh.

Relay Race; twelve on a side Cap-
tains: V. Preatidjie, J. Spender. Won
by Prestidge'a side. Time, 1 minute,
30 seconds.

REJOICING CHILDREN.

Oahu College Grounds Filled With
"Picnickers."

Tgt OR all the long
sunny hours be- -

t " tween 9 o'clock
isB In the mnrnliif

WWKY a and 5 in the
afternoon, the
beautiful lawn
of Puuabou was
the scene of a
pay gathericg.
Though there
were hundreds

--Mzm of persons pres-
ent at the an
nual Sabbath
School picnic.

the broad acres of Punahou gave them
ample room to scatter at will, so that
there was nowhere a crowd, except at
one or two centers of peculiar interest,
such as the lemonade and watermelon
stands. As on the same occasion a
year and two years ago, a temporary
structure was erected in a central spot
in the grounds, under which were
placed long tables loaded with good
things, which served as a distributing
reservoir of things both fluid aud
solid. People carried their lunches
off on wooden plates, aud ate where
they listed on the grass, under the
frieudly shade of protecting algarobas,
or even an umbrella. No one can say
how mauy cubic yards of baked beans,
potato salad, cold tongue and chicken
were washed down iu the course of an
hour by streams of coUee, lemonade,
soda water, ginger ale and iced tea.
One hundred watermelons also lent
their moisture.

Before and after lunch there were
sports in U directions. Croquet and
lawu tennis, baseball and football,
had each its puisuers. With the
younger children the swing was the
center of attraction. There were no
accidents, although here aud (here au
errant baseball scattered a group, or a
descending swiug swept au infant
from its track.

The picnic was as delightful as it
always is, and the hundreds of happy,
tired children, who were finally car-
ried offiu cars aud carriage, all testi-
fied to an excellent good lime.

Notes of the Day.

Walker's bicycle race was ridden
hard and well won. But he looked
like a newly arrived mermaid In his
bathing suit

The track was in splendid condition,
and was said to be six seconds faster
than ever before.

Several booths on the outside had
for sale the foamy beer. It was sold
until nearly the hour for closing, and
then the police swooped down aud ar-
rested five of the offenders. They
were afterwards released on their own
recognizance.

The street cars and 'busses were
loaded to overflowing yesterday, and
were not competent to handle the
traffic. Consequently hacks did a
laud office business.

The grounds of Oahu College were
strewtd with watermelou rinds yes-
terday, thick as autum leaves in

Beer by the keg and beer by the
bottle flowed as freely around the
races yesterday as though it had been
licensed.

Great credit is due the Jockey Club
for the manner iu which it earned out
its programme yesterday. There was
not a hitch in the proceedings, every-
thing working as smoothly as clock-
work.

In the Daylight-Will- ie K. race,
Tom Pattison drove finely. Daylight
is a green colt, and Patth-o- had only
handled ber a week. Still, after he
had lost a heat he brought the colt out
a winner.

New Bonks Received.

The following books have recent-
ly been added to the library :

How to Undfrstand Music, by V. S.
Mathews.

The Fauna of the Deep Sea, by Sydney
J. Hicbson.

A Journey in Other Worltlj, by J. J.
Astor.

A Yankee in King Arthur's Court, by
Mark Twain.

A Modern Buccaneer, by Rolf Boldre-woo-

A Gentleman of France, by Stanley J.
Weyraan.

A daughter of Today, by Sara Jean-net- te

Duncan.
Cad-- t Days, by Captain King.
Under the Red Robe, by Stanley J.

Weyman.
On the Defensive, by George I. Tut-na- m

Katherine Lauderdale, by Marion
Crawford.

Mancella, by Mrs. Humphrey Ward.
Horace Chase.by Constance Fennimore

Wool on.
Pembroke, by Mary E. Wilkins.
The Clasic Myt's in Knghsh Litera-

ture, by Charles Mills Gayle.
The Memories of Dean Hole ; Brave

Little Holland, and What She Taught
Ds, byW. K Gniris

I havo two little grand children
who are teething' this hot snmnier
weather and are troubled with bowel
complaint I five tb-- Chamber-lai- n

s Colic, Chilera and Diarrhoea
Remedy aud it acts like a charm. X

earnestly Tecommend it for children
with bowel troubles. I was myself
taken with a sovere attack of bloody
fin 1, with cramps and pains in my
stomach, one third of a bottle of this
remedy cored me. Within twenty-fou- r

hours I wan ont of hd and do-
ing my boni-- e work. IIbs. W. L
Duxaoan. Bun nqa, Hiclumn Co.
QVnn. Fr rale by ail Dealers
Bekson, Smith & Co., Agents forH. I



Councillor Emmeluth Speaks a Word

for Government by the People.

TiiChtli Day.

Friday, June S, 1S91.

The Convention was called to order
st 9 80 A.M., President Dole in the
chair. Prayer by Rev. J. Waiamau.
Roll call.

Minutes of preceding day read and
approved.

The Finance Committee reported
on the expense of stenographic notes
for the Convention. One stenographer
oiiered 10 uo it lor 7oU n tlie Conven-
tion did not last more than twenty-fiv- e

days.
A discu-io- n ensued on the question

of incurring this expense.
Minister Smith and Councillor Kna

favored Incurring it. Councillor Em-
meluth was opposed to It.

The Convention decided to author-
ize the expense.

PETITIONS.

Minister Hatch presented a petition
from Chinese residents regarding the
franchise. The petition is the same
as that addressed to the Councils by
them, and referred to the Convention.

The Secretary read the petition.
Delegate Vivas moved to lay the

petition on the table.
Delegate Baldwin moved to refer to

committee.
Delegate Abies supported the mo-

tion to table.
Minister Smith and Councillor Ena

protested against tbat course as being
discourteous.

Delegate Vivas changed his motion,
so that the petition should be con
sldered with the Constitution when
the franchise came up.

Delegate Robertson supported that
course.

Delegate Vivas explained that he
intended no discourtesy to the Chi- -
nee.

The petition was referred to the
Committee on Legislature.

Delegate Car er stated that early in
the session he had offered a resolution
asking for information about cumu-
lative voting. The subject was be-

coming more important every day,
and people were constantly going to
the Resistrar and asking for informa-
tion. The matter certainly was one
on which all the information should
be obtained which the Minister of the
Interior could furnish. He would
move that it be taken from the table.

The resolution not being forthcom-
ing, owing to the fact that no place
has been provided for the secretary's
papers, Delegate Carter offered a fresh
resolution, covering the same ground
as the other.

Minister Smith said the resolution
would involve great labor, as the bal-
lots would have to be recounted.

Delegate Carter said he had con-
sulted the Registrar, who stated that
it would not take much time.

Minister Smith said that on Monday
they would be ready with a large
amount of information on the election
which, perhaps, would be sufficient.

Delegate Baldwin seconded the reso-
lution, and it passed.

At 10:15 A.M. the Convention went
into committee of the whole, Coun-
cillor Ena in the chair.

The committee proceeded with the
consideration of the Constitution.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
ARTICLE 37 THE LEGISLATURE.

The legislative power of the Re-
public is vested in a Legislature, and,
subject to the limitations herein pro-
vided, au Advisory Council.

The Legislature shall consist of two
hou-e- s, styled the Senate and the
House of Representatives, which shall
organize and sit separately, except as
otherwise herein provided.

The two houses shall be styled "The
Legislature of the Republic of Ha-
waii."

Delegate Baldwin asked an explan-
ation of the first part of the article.

Minister Smith explained.
Councillor Tenney moved to strike

out the phrase "and, subject to the
limitations .herein provided, an Ad-
visory Council."

Councillor Emmeluth moved to
strike out the whole article and sub-
stitute the following:

The legislative power shall be vest-
ed In a Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives which shall sit separately
and be designated as the Legislature
of the Republic of Hawaii.

Minister Smith said the power was
vested in the Advisory Council to
meet some extraordinary emergency.
The old Constitution vested the same
power iu the Privy Council and it
was necessary. It would be very
dangerous and against public policy
tocutoffthe power, aud might bring
about disaster. Cases might arise, a in
asmallpox epidemic, when large un-
foreseen expenses for quarantine, etc.,
must be met. The Council had auth-
ority to make appropriations iu case
of war, rebellion, etc., and these ap-
propriations would only be valid uutil
the Legislature could be called to-

gether. Some had held this author-
ity io be unnecessary, because mar-
tial law could be declared. But tbat
was very objectionable. Martial law
was no law at all, or simply the law
of might, and should only be resorted
to in very extreme cases. A power
such as is provided in this section,
must exist somewhere.

Minister Damon said he supported
Councillor Emmeluth's motion, be-
cause there seemed to be a tendency
in this Constitution to take power from
the people and concentrate it in the
hands of a tew. Any pjwer granted
by the people should be very carefully
guarded. The apathy of the people
might lead him to say, "Well, that
Provisional Government did very well,
let them go ahead and pass their laws.
This would end, as he claimed, in mil-
itary control In this country. This
draft allowed the Council to pass
money for great public npcessities.
That was far too flexible a phrase. If
a great emergency arises, let the Leg-
islature be called together and the
money expended. It was the people's
monev" and the people should expend
it

President Dole would be very glad
if those who introduced this article
would give their reasons therefor.

Councillor Emmeluth said the ob
ieet was to tret an near to the DeoDle as
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the amendment because he did not
be ieve in having any Advisory Couu
cil. It was following up the old idea
of the monarchy that It was not pos
sible to get along without a Privy
Council. It would concentrate power
in Honolulu and the temptation would
constantly be present to legislate on
trivial mutters. This was a dangerous
innovation in the Republic and would
cau-- e a great deal of trouble and fric-
tion iu the community. As to pesti-
lence, the laws could provide a con-
tingent appropriation. If an emer-
gency arose which the Executive
could not handle, it should be dealt
with by the country at large, and not
by the representatives of any one sec
tion of the country as it would be if
settled by the Advisory Council.

Delegate Carter seconded Couucil-lorTeuue- y's

original motion.
Councillor Tenney withdrew his

motion.
Delegate Carter saw no necessity

of vesting any such power in the Ad-

visory Council in this way. He fa-

vored, however, having an Advisory
Council, as he thought that its powers
were so limited as not to be danger-
ous.

Delegate Baldwin was suspicious of
an Advisory Council with legislative
powers. He thought it should have
the power of appropriating money iu
case of emergency. He moved refer-
ence to Committee on Legislature.

President Dole wished to have the
article deferred until the subject of the
Advisory Council (Article VS., came
up. He would so move as an amend-
ment to Delegate Baldwin's motion.
Cairied.

ARTICLE 3S.

No person shall sit as a Senator or
Represeuta-iv- in the Legislature, un-
less elected uuder aud in conformity
with this Constitution.

Pa.-se-

ARTICLE S9 SUPREME CODRT JUDGE
OF QUALIFICATION OF MEMBERS.

In case any election to a seat iu
either House is disputed and legally
contested, the Supreme Court shall be
the sole judge of whether or not a le-

gal election for such seat has Deen
held: aud. if it sliull find that a leual
election has been held, it shall be the
sole judge of who hasbeen elected.

Councillor Tenney asked why the
power to pass on its own members
was removed from the Legislature.

President Dole said it was to secure
an impartial tribunal. It nas recom-
mended by studeuts of Governments.
The President referred to the facts in
the Hayes-Tilde- n election as an ex-
ample of the partizan weakness of
human nature.

Councillor Tenuey moved the sec-
tion pass as read.

Delegate Carter had heard this
question discussed by statesmen in the
United States-- , aud he did not doubt
that if the Constitution of the United
States were to be drawn over again, it
would contain a provision of this
kind.
ARTICLE 40 BURDEN OF

ELIGIBILITY.
PROOF OF

In case the eligibility of any person
to be a Senator or Representative or
an elector of Senators or Representa-
tives is questioned by any legal voter,
before any court or tribunal having
authority to consider such matter, the
burden of proof shall rest upon the
person whose eligibility is so ques-
tioned to establish his eligibility.

The unsupported statement or oath
of the person whose eligibility is so
questioned shall not be deemed suffi
cient to snilt tne ouruen oi prooi; dud
he shall show by other evidence, to
the satisfaction of the court or tribun-
al, that he is eligible.

Passed.
ARTICLE 41. DISQUALIFICATIONS OF

LEGISLATORS.

No member of the Legislature shall,
during the term for which he is elect
ed, be appointed or elected to any
office of the Government except that
of President or Minister of the Uepart
ments of the Government.

Minister Hatch moved to amend by
adding at the end the words "or Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, or Judge of
a Circuit Court,"

Minister Smith favored the amend-
ment, though it seemed to be break-
ing down the principle established in
Article 41. It was desirable to have
lawyers in the Legislature, and yet if
there were it might be hard to get
good judges unless they were eligible.

Delegate Robertson moved to strike
out all after "President." There
would bs a strong tendency on the
part of ambitious Senators to scratch
each other's back and fill the ministe-
rial positions out of their own number.

Councillor Tenney favored that
amendment. In the last Legislature,
out of forty eight members there were
twenty-si- x or tweuty-eigh- t ministeri-
al aspirauts.

Tiie Chairman thought Councillor
Tenney's remarks unparliamentary,
as there were some of those Legisla-
tors io the Convention.

Councillor Tenney said he would
except tuose.

Councillor Emmeluth favored Dele-
gate Robertson's amendment.

Delegate Carter favored passage as
in the draft. He did not believe iu
making ministers of anyone wno had
not had the substantial" supportof au
election by the people.

President Dole said the importance
and honorable character of the posi-
tion of a Judge of the Supreme Court
made it very objectionable to make
his anointment out of the Senate uos- -
sible as a reward of political service.
The principle, however, that the lead
ers ot tne party snouid be called to
Cabinet positions bad grown up and
was well established. It had worked
well on the whole. He did not think
there was a scramble for office in 1892.
There was a sharp party conflict. He
favored the section as iu the draft.

Delegate Baldwin thought the arti-
cle should be passed as in the original
draft, although there were evils result-
ing from the scramble for office.

Minister Hatch was willing to sup
port Dc legate Robertson's motion that
no LegNlatDr should be made Minis
ter. But the case of a Judge of the
Supreme Court was different. Under
this Constitution the Legislature
would have the control of the Cabinet;
it was bound to nave it, indirectly H
not directly. He thoujsbt it would
be easier to fill Cabinet position
outride of the Leg stature than it
would to find Ju Iges. It was
practically a matt-- r ot necessity iu
this country-- Thr United States did
not forbid the appointment of 6 a
pieme Court justice from Congress

tiod and me conditions would allow. I lneu, aunougu uiey uau sucu au
Tenney said he favored ' mene field to choose from. The bar

here was exceedingly small aud it was
very hard to fill judicial positions. He
argreed fully with the principle, but
did not thiuk it would be materially
impaired by making an exception iu
the case of juJges of the Supreme
Court.

Delegate Carter was willing to ac
cept Minister Hatch's amendment if
it was limited to justices of the Su
preme Court.

Minister Hatch altered his amend-
ment accordingly.

Councillor McCandlesa was opposed
to excluding legislators from Cabinet
position-"- . In England they were al-

ways taken from the menilcrs of Par-
liament. He also favored Minister
Hatch's amendment.

The amendment to strike out C ibi-n- et

Ministers was lost. Minister
Hatch s amendment passed. The sec-
tion then passed.
ARTICLE 4 DISQUALIFICATIONS OF

GOVERNMENT OFFICERS AND EM-

PLOYEES.
No person holding office in or uuder

or by authority of the Government,
including Notaries Public and Agents
to take acknowledgements, nor any
person in the receipt of pay or emolu-
ment from the Government, nor any
contractor with, nor employee of the
Government, shall be eligible to elec-
tion to the Legislature or to hold the
position of an elected member of the
same.

Councillor Young thought the word
"contractor" would shut out almost
every person engaged in mechanical
tnule in the country.

President Dole said it would not
shut out persons who had been a con-
tractor, but only tuose who were act-
ually contractors at the time of the
elecicn and thereafter.

Councillor Wilder moved to strike
out "contractor." It would shut out
every business man in town.

Delegate Carter said it would only
affect contracts pending. It would
prevent extravagant frauds.

Councillor Youngsaid that the result
would be that in his own case, for ex-
ample, he could not bid for any Gov-
ernment contract during his term.

Minister Damon said it should he
left out because it did uo good, as a
contractor could always get a straw
man iu his place.

Delegate Vivas moved to strike out
notaries and agent to take acknowl-
edgments. The principle did not ap-
ply to them. He also favored strik-
ing out "contractor," for the reason
indicated by Minister Damon.

Delegate Lvmaii thought there was
no more rea-o- n for including uotaries
in this eectiou, than attorneys, who
also derived lroni the Government
the authority by which they could
make money.

At 12 m. the Committee took a
recess till 1 :30 P.M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention met at 1:30 p.m.,
and again took up the discussion of
Article 42.

Minister Smith was in favor of
striking out the words "Notaries
Public." The office was one greatly
sought after, and be thought it would
be better to drop it from the section.

Councillor Waterhouse thought that
notaries public were very closely
allied to tne Government

Delegate Robertson was in favor of
dropping the notaries public. But he
did not think it wise to exclude those
who have contracts with the Govern-
ment. Some of your best men have
such contracts men whom it would
be wise to have in the legislature.

Delegate Abies agreed with Dele-
gate Robertson. Many of the best
men in the country, who have con
tracts with the Government, would
be disqualified

Councillor Young could not see why
such a clause should be in this article.
During the lat few year many men
who have had contracts with the Gov-
ernment hare bt-e- in the legislature.

The amendment of Councillor
Wilder, to strike out the words "or
any contractor" was carried.

Delegate Vivas' amendment was
lost.

Dole moved to amend the
article by inserting the word "salar-
ied" before the word "office" in the
first line, as there were many offices
held that were not salaried, aud the
incumbents should not be barred from
the legislature.

Delegate Robertson thought that
this conflicted with the idea that the
three departments should be kept dis-
tinct. A number of salaried officers
had the disbursement of large sums of
mouey, aud it might be to their in-
terest to be in the legislature.

Minister Damon did not think it
right to get capable men to fill these
unsalaried offices and then disbar
them from the legislature.

Delegate Vivas thought that what
was sauce for the goose was the same
for the gander. He did not see why
notaries public should be barred and
members of the Board of Education
aud others holdiug similar positions
allowed to be iu the legi-latur- e.

Minister Smith said that the work
done by the unsalaried officers was
done entirely from a public spirited
idea. He thought the community did
not appreciate" the work these men
were doing, and lie saw no reason why
they should not be members of the
legislature.

Councillor Young favored the
amendment.

Councillor Emmeluth thought tbat
rule should apply with much more
force to those holding an unsalaried
ottti e than t those who draw salaries.

Delegate Ios-p- a thought too much
time was being occupied with this
question, and he wanted it brought to
a vote.

The amendment of President Dole
was carried.

The Bection passed as amended.
ARTICLE 43 DISQUALIFICATION OF

CERTAIN CLASSES.
No idiot or insane person and no

person who shall be expelled from the
Legislature for giving or receiving
bribes, or being accessory thereto; and
no person who in due course ot law
shall have been convicted of larceny,
bniery, gros cheat or auy criminal
offence now or hereafter punishable
by imprisonment, whether with or
without hard Ialtor, for a tf-r- exceed
ing two years, whether with or with-
out flue; sJiall register to vote or shall
vote or hold any office in or under or
by authority of the Government, un-
less the person so convicted shall have
been pardoned and restored to bis
civil rights.

Tne article passed as in the draft....... ....nnill .' nn..AXW4iuc viUAiiiriUAlIil.ia jr I

The qualifications of Senators, Rep-
resentatives aud voters for Senators
nnd Representatives may be added to
or increased by law.

Delegate Robertson moved that the
article be stricken out. He did not
think it proper that any amendment
of the Constitution should be possible
by the Legislature.

Mini-te- r Smith thought the article
should be retaineJ.

Delegate Bildwiu thought the arti
cle should be dropped This article
stated that another article could be
dropped, aud he did not thiuk that
was right.

Delegate Abies did not think a con-
stitution should be too easily chauged
by the Legislature.

Delegate Robertson's motion passed
aud the article was stricken out.

ARTICLE 45 OATH OF OFFICE.
Every elective member of the Leg-

islature shall take the following oath:
I solemuly swear iu the presence of

Almighty God, that I will faithfully
support the Constitution and laws of
the Republic of Hawaii: and consci
entiously and impartially discharge
my duties as a member of the Legis-
lature.

The article passed as in the draft.
ARTICLE 4G OFFICERS AND RULES.

The Senate and the House of Rep-
resentatives shall each choose its own
officers, determine the rules of its own
proceedings, not inconsistent with
this Constitution, nnd keep a journal.

The article passed as in the draft.
ARTICLE 47. AYES AND NOES.

The ayes and noes of the members,
on any quest on, shall, at the desire
of one-thir- d of the members present,
be entered on the journal.

The article passed as in the draft.
ARTICLE 4S. QUORUM.

Section 1. A majority of the num-
ber of elective members to which
each house is entitled, shall consti-
tute a quorum of such house for the
conduct of ordinary business, of which
quorum a majority vote shall suffice.
But the final passage of a law in each
house, shall require a vote equivalent
to a majority of all the elective mem-
bers to which such house is entitled

Section 2. A smaller number than
a quorum may adjourn from day to
day aud comel the attendance ot ab-
sent members in such manner and
under such penalties as each house
may provide.

Section 3. For the purpose of ascer-
taining whether there is a quorum
preseut the chairman shall count the
number ot members preseut.

Section 1 passed as in the draft.
Section 2 passed as in the draft.
Section 3 passed as in the draft.

ARTICLE 49 -P- UNISHMENT OF PER-
SONS NOT MEMBERS.

Each House may punish by fine or
by imprisonment not exceeding thirty
days any person not a member of
either House, who shall be guilty of
disrespect of such House by any dis-
orderly or contemptuous behavior in
its presence; or,

"Who shall publish any false report
of its proceedings; or,

Who shall, on account of the exer-
cise of any legislative function, threat-
en harm to the body or estate of. any
oi tne members ot sucu Mouse; or,

Who shall assault, arrest or detain
any witness or other person ordered to
attend such House, on his way going
to or returning therefrom; or,

Who snail rescue auy person arrest-
ed by order of such House.

But the person charged with the of-

fense shall be informed, in writing, of
tne charge made against mm, aud
have au opportunity to present evi-
dence and be heard in his own de-
fense.

Passed as in the draft.
ARTICLE 00 RIGHTS AND LIABILI-

TIES OF MEMBERS COMPENSA-TIO- N

The members of the Legislature
shall receive for their services, in ad-
dition to mileage at the rate of five
cents a mile, the sum of Four Hun-
dred Dollars for each regular session
of the Legislature, payable in three
equal installments on and after the
first, thirtieth and sixtieth days of the
session; aud the sum of Two Hundred
Dollals for each extra session of the
Legislature, except a session for the
sole purpose of electing a President, for
which members shall receive their
travelling expenses only.

Delegate Carter moved to Increase
the mileage to six cents instead of
five.

Councillor Wilder said six cents
would pay the mileage if they went
on deck. He moved to fix the mile-
age at ten cents.

Councillor Wilder'a motion was car-
ried.

Councillor Emmeluth moved to
change the pay from $400 a session to
$10 a day.

Minister Smith wanted to know if
this was Councillor Emmeluth's
great economy.

Councillor Emmeluth said he had
been over a year in tilt Councils of the
Government, and he knew what it
was worth. His motion was not sec-
onded.

Delegate Carter moved to strike out
the words "travelling expenses," in
the last line, and substitute "mile
age.'

Delegate Baldwin moved to recon
sider the mileage rate.

Delegate Carter's motion was car-
ried.

Delegate Baldwin's motion to re-
consider was lost.

President Dole said it was uncer-
tain whether the mileage intended
was for one way only or for each way.
He moved to insert the words "each
way" after the words "a mile."

The amendment passed.
The article passed as In the draft

ARTICLE 31. PUNISHMENT OF MEM-
BERS.

Each house may punish its own
members for disorderly behavior, or
neglect of duty by censuie, suspension
or expulsion.

The article passed as in the draft
ARTICLE 52. EXEMPTION FROM LIA-

BILITY.
No member of th8 Legislature

shall be htld to auswer for any words
uttered In the exercise of his legisla-
tive functions in either house, before
any other tribunal.

The article passed as in the draft
ARTICLE 5i. EXEMPTION FROM AR-

REST.
The members of the Legislature

shall, in all cases except treason, fel-
ony or breach of the peace, be privi-
leged from arrest during their attend- -

Lkgislatoks may be increased auce at the sessions of the resnectivfibylaw. i houses; and in going to and return

ing from the same. Provided that
such privilege as to going aud return-
ing shall not cover a period of over
ten days each way.

The urtlcle parsed as iu the draft.
Of the Senate.

article 54 number of members
election term of office.

Section 1. The Senate shall be com-
posed of fifteen members. The Sena
tors to be elected at the first election
held under this Constitution shall
hold office uutil the general election
held in the year 1001.

Section 2. Senators shall be elected
at such elec'ion iu the year 1001 to
hold office until the general election
held during the sixtli year thereafter,
aud shall continue thereafter to be
elected every sixth year, to hold office
for a like term.

Section 3. Vacancies by death, res-
ignation or otherwise, shall be filled
at special elections, for the unexpired
term.

Section 1. Councillor Emmeluth
did not believe all the Senators should
be elected in one year. He favored
electing a certain number of them at
each election for representatives.

Delegate Cirter was iu fivorof the
section passing as in the draft.

Delegate Baldwin favored the Sen-
ators being changed once iu two years.
He moved to lefer Sections 1 and 2 to
the Co i inittee ou Executive.

Minister Smith thought it would be
profitable to discuss Article 55 before
referring to a committee.

Delegate Robertson said the terra of
Senators should correspond with the
term of the President. If the Presi-
dential term was to be reduced to four
years the Senatorial term should be
reduced to the same time.

Minister Smith said tbat in the
United States the Senators served six
years and the Presideut four.

Delegate Robertson said that there
the Seuate did not elect the President.
Hero it would.

Delegate Baldwin's motion to refer
Sections 1 and 2 to the Committee on
Executive was carried.

Section 3 passed as in the draft.
ARTICLE 55 SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.

Section 1. For the purpose of repre
sentation in the Senate, uutil other-
wise provided by law, the Republic is
divided into the following Seuatotial
districts, viz:

First District : The Island of Ha-
waii.

Second Distiict: The Island3 of
Maui, Molokai, Lauai and Kahoo-law- e.

Third District: The Island of Oahu.
Fourth District: The Islands of

Kauai and Niihau,
Section 2. The electors in the said

districts shall he entitled to elect
Senators as follows :

In the First District, four.
In the Second District, three.
In the Third District, six.
In the Fourth District, two.
Delegate Kahaulelio moved that the

article be referred to the Committee
on Executive.

Councillor Wilder thought there
should be some expression of the
opinion of the Convention .on what
was wanted before the matter went to
the committee.

Delegate Baldwin also favored crivins
the committee some idea as to the
wishes of the Convention.

Delegate Carter did not see what
the Committee on Executive had to
do with the matter.

Delegate Kahaulelio's motion was
carried.

President Dole thought, with Coun-
cillor Wilder, that some expression
of the Convention's wishes in the
matter should be had. He moved
that the sense of the House be taken
on the matter. He wa3 in favor of
having the Senate elected in classes
every two years, but each one elected
for six years. If this plan could be
adopted, all difficulty of the Presiden-
tial term would be removed.

Councillor Allen thought an elec-
tion every two years would save a
great deal of party feeling.

Delegate Robertson thought the
first Senators should be eleeted for a
term of years, four or six, and after-
ward to begin with the plan of elect-
ing one-thir-d every two years.

Councillor McCandlesa agreed with
Delegate Robertson, but thought that
the districts, as laid down in the draft,
would have to be changed. No
chances should be taken about the
first Senate. It should be elected for a
long term of years.

Councillor Emmeluth bad no fears
in regard to annexation, nor about the
men who would be elected. He saw
nothing dangerous to annexation in
the proposed plan of electing part of
tne ac a time.

Delegate Abies did not think it
would oe wise to take any chances,
and he agreed with Delegate Robert-
son and CouncillorMcCandless.

President Dole said the committee
had had a full expression of the sense
of the house, and he would withdraw
his motion.
ARTICLE 56. QUALIFICATIONS OF

SENATORS.

In order to be eligible to election as
a Senator, a person shall :

Be a male citizen of the Republic;
Have attained the age of thirty

years;
Be able understanding to speak,

read and write the English or the
Hawaiian language;

Have resided in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands not less than three years;

Be the owner, in his own right, of
property in the Republic of the value
of not less than five thousand dollars
over and above all incumbrances; or
have been in the receipt of a money
Income of not less than eighteen hun-
dred dollars during the year immedi-
ately preceding the dateof the elec-
tion, for the proof of which he may be
required to produce original accounts
of the receipt of such income.

Councillor Emmeluth moved in
strike out the words "five thousand"
ami insert "thrree thousand."

The motion was passed.
Delegate Vivas mnvpd tn stritro ,,

the words "eighteen hundred" and
substitute "twelve hundred "

Delegate Baldwin moved to makeIt fifteen hundred.
Delegate Baldwin's motion result-- d

In a tie, and the ayes and noes were
called.

Delegate Robertson hoped the mo-
tion of $1200 would prevail. It was
not riuht to say that a man who was
qualified to vote for Senator was notqualified to sit as Senator. The
amouuta should be approximately theame.

Councillor Emmeluth claimed thatany man who was ntmlftwl tn vnta tr.
Senator was qualified to nit as Senator.

Delegate Baldwin said that in the
past a number of men had voted in
the upper house who would not be
competent to sit in the house.

Delegate Carter thought the qualifi-
cations as fixed in the draft should
prevail, and was iu favor of the higher
amount.

Minister Smith favored the change
to $1200.

The vote was lost as follows: Ayes,
Baldwin, Carter, Ena, Horner, iosepa,
Katiiiaue, Lyman, .ucuanuiess, iieti-douc- a,

Rice, Waterhouse, A. S. Wil-
cox, G. N. Wilcox, Young 14.

Noes, Abies Allen, Damon, ,

Emmeluth. Fernandes, Hatch. Ka-
haulelio, King, Kunuiakea, Morgan.
Nott, Robertson, D. B. Smith, W. O.
Smith, Tenney, Vivas, Wilder IS.

On motion to fix the qualification at
$1200 it was carried.

The Article passed as amended.

The House of Representatives.
article 57. number of repre-

sentatives representative
DISTRICTS.

Section 1. The House of Represent-
atives shall be composed of fifteen
members, elected, except as herein
provided, every second year.

TERM OF OFFICE.

Section 2. The term of ofllco of the
Representatives elected at the first
election held under this Constitution,
or who may hereafter be elected at
general or special elections, shall be
uutil the next general election held
thereafter.

S ction 3. Vacancies caused bv
death, resignation or otherwise, shall
be filled at special elections, for the
unexpired term.

Section 4. For the purpose of rep-
resentation in the House of Represen-
tatives, until otherwise provided by
law, the Republic is divided into the
following reprc-eutati- districts,viz. j

First District; that portion of the
Island of Hawaii known as Puua,
Hiloand Hamakua.

Second District; that portion of the
Island of Hawaii known as Kau,
Kona aud Kohala.

Third District; the Islands of Maui,
Molokai, Lmai ami Kahoolawe.

Fourth District: that portion of the
Island of Oahu lying east aud south
ofNuuuiu street, and a line drawn
in extension thereof from the Nuuauu
Pali to Mokapu Point

Filth District; that portion of the
Island of Oahu lyiug west aud north
of the fourth district.

Sixth District; the Islands of Kauai
and Niihau.

Section 5. The electors In the said
districts shall be entitled to elect rep- -
resentatives as follows:

In the First District, two;
In the Secoud District, two;
In the Third District, three;
In the Fourth District, three;
In the Fifth District, three;
In the Sixth District, two.
Delegate Baldwin moved to refer to

Leeislative Committee.
Minister Smith moved to defer ac-

tion. Carried.
ARTICLE 5S QUALIFICATIONS OF REP-

RESENTATIVES.
In order to be eligible to be a mem-

ber of the House of Representatives,
a person shall, at the time of election:

Have attained the age of twenty-fiv-e
years;

Re a male citizen of the Republic;
Be able understandingly to read,

write and speak the English or Ha-
waiian language;

Have resided in this country notless
than three years;

And shall either own nrooertv in
the Republic worth not less than Ouo
Thousand Dollars over and above all
encumbrances, or have received a
cash income of notless than Six Hun-
dred Dollars duringthe twelve months
immediately preceding the date of
election.

Action deferred.
Of Enacting Laws,

article 59 retrospective laws.
Except as herein provided, no retro-

spective laws shall ever be enacted.
Passed as in the draft

article 60.

The Legislature has the power to
enact wholesome laws not inconsist-
ent with the Constitution.

Passed as in the draft
ARTICLE 61 ENACTING CLAUSE.

The enacting clause of all laws shall
be, "Be it enacted by the Legislature
of the Republic of Hawaii."

Passed as iu the draft
ARTICLE 02 PREREQUISITE FOR IN-

TRODUCTION OF BILLS.
No bill shall be introduced Into

either House by any member of such
House, unless it shall have first re-
ceived thereon the written endorse-
ment of three elective members of such
House.

Minister Smith moved that the
words, "provided, however, that bills
maybe introduced into either Houso
by a Cabinet Minister without fuch
endorsement," be added.

Councillor Emmeluth moved to
strike the section out.

Minister Smith said that, as the sec-
tion was in the draft, even the Min-
ister of Finauce could not Introduce
an appropriation bill without the con
si nt of three members.

Delegate Vivas seconded Councillor
Emmeluth's motion.

Delegates Carter and Abies thought
the Article should pass as in the draft-Delega-

te

Robertson moved to strikeout the word "elective" and thus en-
able three members of the Cabinet to
introduce a bill.

Minister Smith withdrew his mo-
tion, and was satisfied with Delegate
Robertson's amendment

Minister Damon objected to the
amendment.

Councillor McCandless wanted to
leave the Article as in the draft

The motion to strike out the Article
was lost.

The motion to strike out the word
"elective" was carried.

The Article passed as amended.
Delegate Baldwin moved th Com

mittee rise and report progress and
ask leave to sit again.

The Committee reported, and the
report was adopted.

The Secretary read a communica-
tion from the Hawaiian Jockey Club,
inviting the members of thu Conven-
tion to the races on Monday.

The invitation was acknowledged
and accepted.

The Convention adjourned until 9:30
this morning.

.- m
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CLEAR AND CONVINCING.

The following article was contri-

buted by a man to the discussion
of the suffrage held a short time
eiuce. It is so well worthy of a
larger audience that we take this
method of drawing to it the public
attention. It is a purely practical
paper, and is intended especially
for those who fear the effect of ad-

mitting women to any share in the
franchise at this time.

There are many who favor wo-m- an

Euffrage as an abstract ques-

tion of right or justice or even of
expediency, under certain condi-
tions or in its ultimate effects, but
who doubt the expediency of the
innovation at the present time and
under present conditions in Hawaii
nei. Will women suffr-g- e, under
proper educational and property
qualifications, here and now, im-

prove the general vote?
In the first place, the bad legi-la-tio- n

of the past decade in Hawaii
has been due not so much to lack
of intelligence as to lack of charac-
ter on the part of the voters. It is
so everywhere, no one would for a
moment think of dividing either
voters or legislators into desirable
or undesirable classes on lines of
intelligence. Many voters and
legislators who Eome years ago
were counted among the leaders for
good government are now num-
bered on the other side, certainly
not because they have lost intelli-
gence, but because they have lost
character. While educational and
property qualifications do in fact,
and with much good effect on that
account, directly increase the in-

telligent vote, yet these qualifica-
tions are in reality imposed rather
for the puqtose of increasing indi-

rectly the conservative and
moral vote. Those who have
property and those who are
oducMted naturally are more con-

servative and more respectful of
the rights of others. They most
want conservative and patriotic

nd trusted men in the legislative
body. Now, very few men cast
their votes for one candidate or an-
other because the' have come to a
calm, disinterested, intellectual
conclusion one way or the other on
particular public questions. Most
questions that come before the
Legislature arise after the mem-

bers of that body have been elect-

ed. The voters have no oppor
tunity to pass upon their general
principles, to Eay nothing of the
details of the laws. And as to the
few leading issues that are dis-

cussed in the election campaign,
the masses are led chiefly by the
character of the leaders, or take
eides one way or the other upon
party lines. What we need is
good men elected, and what people
vote for is not this or that parti-
cular question, but for this or that
man who can be depended upon to
act on certain general good or bad
lines as the various questions arise
from time to time. Now, will any
one say that the women of Hawaii
will as a whole more than the men
cast their votes for bad men ? Will
any one say this after considering
their great susceptibility to moral
influences, their large majorities in
church and school membership,
and their countless organizations
for charitable and philanthropic
work ? If women should be ad-

mitted on the same basis as men,
and, if they were no better than
men, the most that could be said
is that both the good and the bad
votes would be increased in the
same proportion, and that the re
sult would therefore be the same
as now.

But if only those women are
allowed to vote who have the quali-
fications say of voters for members
of the upper house, there can be
no question that the general vote
will be much improved. Under the
most unfavorable conditions of the
past, the supporters of good govern-

ment could generally count on a
majority of the members of the
upper house. Now, if the women
who have the qualifications of
voters for the members of the upper
House are no better and no worse
than the men who have the same
qualifications (and it is safe to say
they are, on the average, no worse;
the results as to the upper house
would remain the same. But the
results as to the lower house would
be much improved, because all
such women, a majority of whom
could be counted on for good gov-
ernment, would vote for the mem-
bers of that house a6 well a8 for the
members of the upper house, and
it is the lower house that most
needs improvement. Many persons
who will not support good govern-

ment must necessarily be allowed
to vote, but if the majority of wo-

men who may be allowed to vote
favor good government, the result
will be a gain. We know from past
experience that the majority of
men entitled to vote for members
of the upper houee can be depended
upon to support good government.
Therefore if women with the same
qualifications are allowed to vote
we may be sure of improvement,

m
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unless the ratio of bad women to
good women so qualified is greater
than the ratio of bad men to good
men.

AS THEY SEE US.

The U. S. Papers Congratulate
Hawaii on the Election.

The elections of delegates to the
Constitutional Convention took place
in Hawaii on Wednesday, May 2.
Returns have been received only
from Oahu, the island upon which
the capital is situated, but if these
may be taken as a criterion tha elec
tions were conducted with a degree
of quietness very flattering to a
country that has but recently thrown
off a monarchial yoke, and where a
large number of the inhabitants are
represented as intolerant to the new
order of things and waiting an op
portunity to fly to arms to restore
the former discredited regime.
There must be a high decreo of
virility in the Provisional Govern-
ment to conduct affairs with ench a
marked respect for order and law in
the midst of elections that try the
temper of states older in civilization
than the gem of the North Pacific,
and the circumstance justifies all
that has been said of the American
genius of the men now in control in
the islands and of the worthiness of
the new state to bo made a part of the
American commonwealth. As to the
proposition to which a pergonal re-

presentative of the President of this
reDublic listened, that those men be
beheaded to satisfy the ferocity of
their barbarons ex queen, one can
best jadge at this time what the
world would have lost had the re
presentative been as. weak as the
President who sent him.

There are severul features connec-
ted with the elections that nre in-

structive because of the insight they
afford into the stato of affairs exist
iug in the islands. One of tbee is
the discrepancy between the full vote
and registered vote. The voting
citizens of Honolulu number 2800,
aDd of thesa 1500 registered. The
failure of the others to do so may bo
in part accounted for by the strict
adherence of the Royalists to their
policy of refraiuiug from having
anything to do with the elections,
but chiefly to the law that requiies
every voter who to pay a
poll tax of 55j What effect such a
law would produce in Nw York
State, and the shrinkage it would
cause in registration may easily be
imagined. If every non tax paying
voter in Troy had to pay 5 to vote
instead of being paid as large or
larger sum for his vote what a
shrinkage there would be in the
number of votes cast! In Honolulu
alone fully 1000 voters were barred
by this 5 tax prerequisite, chiefly
Portuguese and natives, leaviug
about 300 voters who were influen
ced by royality to remain passive.
This should be reassuring to those
who lie awake apprehending that the
adherents of Lil, will get up early
enough to restore her some fine
morning. As Honolulu is the royal
ist Btronghold there is nothing in
this show of strength to afford to
even the most timorous any occasion
for fear. But, this aside, even if the
registration was comparatively light
the vote was heavy. Fully 90 per
cent, of those regiotered voted, 6how
ing that the ballot is regarded as a
desirable privilege in the islands of
the sea. There is no account of any
repeating, of intimidation or rioting.
It was like the town meetings in
Massachusetts a quarter of a century
80. Altogether it may be said that
the Americans in .Hawaii nave snown
that they can take care of themselves
and that the island paradise would
make an ornamental addition to the
United States. Troy (N. Y.)
Budget.

Depots for Shipwrecked Crews.

The Kerguelen, St. Paul, and
Amsterdam Islands have depots sup-
plied with stores and clothing for
the use of shipwrecked crews. The
following description is given of one
of thebe depots: "It is in a cave at
the foot of the west cliff of a rocky
chasm, running north and south, and
its position is indicated by a stone
cairn 11J feet in height and is about
14 feet broad at the base, erected on
the summit of the west cliff of the
chasm. This cairn, visible from
Gazelle Basin, is painted black, and
shows clearly against the grey rocks
which form the background. The
entrance to the cave has been closed
by large stones. Approximate pos-
ition, lat. 49 deg. 1G min. 45 sec. S.,
long. 69 deg. 40 min. 30 sec. E. This
depot contains 2250 lb. of preserved
beef in boxes of 9 lb. 1125 lb. of bis-

cuits, 20 swanskin shirts, 20 pairs of
woollen drawers, 20 woollen blankets,
and four packets of matches. The
boxes of preserved beef are stowed
in a pile, coated with coal tar. The
biscuits are in four iron hooped bar
rels, thickly covered with coal tar.
The clothes are in two similar bar-
rels. The matches are in a box, sim-

ilar to the beef boxes, painted with
minium (red lead) and with a label
of the contents on it." Exchange.

A Fine Picture.
The Pacific Hardware Co, are ex-

hibiting in one of their windows a
large oil painting of Romeo and
Juliet, by the celebrated American
artist Mr. H. C. Best, who was an
exhibitor at the World's Fair. The
paintings of this artist bring large
prices in America and are found
among the choice collections in
that country.

The steamer Waimanalo will be
sold at auction on the 23d of this
month.
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(Bnural CAtntxi&KiKmts.

Hardware, Builders and General,
always np to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a. lull assortnienrto ult the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parto

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Tans and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils in vw'General Merchandise, "tTithere is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will br
politely treated. No trouble to show goods

3278-tf-- d

EUEMTUBE

JUST RECEIVED A

FURNITURE and
-- OF THE LATEST

Bedroom Sets, Wicker

1463-tf--

!

NEW LINE OF

PATTERNS IN

Ware,
Clieffoniersj and Chairs

IO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDB OF MAND- -
JAUXUHLNtt DUNK IN FUKNU'UKh, BhDDLNtt ANU

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

"Bpecial orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to"auit
at low prices.

E&TAU orders from the other islauds will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices. .

j. &d co.,
74 King Street.

3493

JUST
PER BABE C. 7). BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and SLATS in the latest patterns,

' Household53 Sewing: Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other MuEical Iitstruments.
SPFor sale by

ED. & CO,,
Kine Street, opposite Castle & Cooks.

FOR f AND

1499

A Perfect fcuir'.r.cni
Foa Gnov;ir.G cmlorem

CONVALCSCEr.'TS,
COHSUMPTIVCU,
DYSPCP7ICS.

and tho Aged, nijtl
in Acin nines and
nil Wnatlus I)iH'aOA.

est
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OTTXt HOOK for the Intmi--
cfmothcr!,'TI:eCnri:niii !.
inKorinGinf."'' i

to any address, upon n. ..

DOLIBEn-Gooc- ai ? c.
Bo .oK.rvL-.cs-

., 'J " .

Give the

INFANTSjfelNVAUDS.
iRor&UJUBORMRK.

UPHOLSTERY

eopp

HOFFSCHLAEGER

REIVED

Baby

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian. Islands.

WE WISH TO CALL STECIAL ATTENTION TO

Our Complete Stock of Dry Goods
0

Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Handkprchiefa, Dress Goods, Silks,
Ribbons, La'lies' Underwear in Muslin, Ribbed Ve3ts, Cotton or Liule Thread;
Serges, Lace Curtains, Embroideries, Lawns, etc.

Special Atention Paid to Island Orders.
fjFOor Dressmaking Parlors are again opened under the management of

MRS. FRIEMANN..

B. F. EtiLERS & CO.,
FORT STREET.

fltcrol SUtoerttscincnts.

Metropolitan Market

TkLxag Stroot.

Choicest Meats
FROM

Finest Herds.

G. J. WALLER, Prop.

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED OM SHORT NOTICE

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices.

--AU Meats delivered front thlsMarkctare
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Patent Dry Air Re-

frigerator. Meat so treated retains all lta Juicy
properties, and Is guaranteed to keep longer
alter delivery than freshly-kille- d meat.

1332 q

BENSON SMITH & CO

JOBBING AND MANUFACTURING

PHARMACISTS

A TULL LINE Or

3P1127 IDirULSS,

CHEMICALS.

Medicinal Preoarations,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

113 and 115 Fort Street.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

Begs to annonnce to his friends and the
poDnc in general

Tliat bo has opened the above Sa
loon whero first-cla-ss Refreshments

will be served from 3 a. m. lll 10 p. m.,
nnderthe Immediate supervision of a Compe
tent b'Acfds UuUiJU

TIIE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla-

manufactories, has been obtained, and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brncswlck Bailee's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
connected with the establishment, where
of thecnecan participate EfilS--q

W. H. MCE,
STOCK BAISEB nil DHALBB

EEEXDEB OF

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoroughbred

Standard bred Stallion, Nutwood by Nutwood, Jr
Norman Stallion Captain Grawl
Natl re bred Stallion Boswell

ALSO A CHOICE LOT Ot

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
A LOT or

Fine Sale al Carriage Hoists

FOE SALE.

2 PTJHE BBTCD
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring
Single, Double or Four-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H. Bice's Lirery Stables.

All comrannlcatlons to be addressed to
1893-- 1 v W. H.RIGE.Libae. Kauai.

thzo. n. iitiii. HAnoinViiiioK.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IX a. ij ise jussbt,
LIVERPOOL. Ml y

itosurantt Totuts.

TRATTS ATiANTIC
Fire Insurance Company,

-- OP I1A21BEEG.
Capital of the Co. and Reserre.Relcha

marks 8,000,009
Capital their Companies

101,650,000

TotI -- ..Beichsmara. 107,610,000

NORTH GERMAN
Fire insurance Company,

Or HAMBURG.
Capital of the Ca. Reserve Reichs- -

marks.. ....... ......... ...... ,. 8 '&SD0CP'CapltaltheirRe-InsurasceCompanl-

S5,000,000

ToUI Reichtoarks O.S ,000

The nndmlrned, GeneralAcentof theaboretwo companies for the Hawaiian Island, araprepared to insure Buildings, Furniture, Mer-
chandise and Produce, Machinery, 4c, also
bn-a- r and Rice Mills, and tcimIi in the har-
bor, against loss or damage by Are. on the mostfaTorable terms. H.HACkl'ELD & CO.

1356 ly

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

nsrsTJUAJsrcE co
(ESTABLISHED lSi.

" 40,000,000Incm- - 9.0T,000Claims PId 113.500,000

Takes Bisks against Loss or Damage by rirson Buildings, Machinery.Sngar Mills, BwelUnisand furniture, on the mos tfatorable terms.

Bishop & Co.
1383-- q

-

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Co

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
ACCUMULATED FUNDS - - 3,975,000

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Marine Insurance Co.lh

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

CAPITAL - - - 1,000.000.
Reduction of Rates

Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents

ir

MARINE INSURANCE

The undersigned is authorixed to take
Marine Bisks on

HULLS, OABQOES,
FHEIQHT8 and

COMMISSIONS,
At Current Kates in the followinij Com-

panies, viz:
Al ianco Assurance Fire and Marine,

London.
WilhelmaofMadgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co

Sun Insurance Co., San Francisco.

JOHN S. WALKER,
1M3-- 1 Agent for Hawaiian Island..

liAnimitGii B&nui
Fire Insurance Company.

The undersigned having been appolztedAgents of the above Company, are prtpared toInsure risks against lire on Miotic and lir'eltUulldluip, and on Merclismllur storedtherein, oc the most faroraole terms. For par-
ticulars apply at the office of Y. AbCHAKFfih A CO. 13Mly

V XjXjO"S"X3
Marine Insurance Company

OP BERLIN

I" o Xt T XJ W A
Conoral Insuranco Company,

OF BEItLIX

The above Insurance Companies have estab-
lished a General Agency here, and the nndersigned, General Acents, ara authorized to take

IllHbM nir.lnnf flit. nniiL'.mniifaii.
atllie.Tlo.it liennunnule itnten, anil onme null luvurnDie Term.
1389 ly F. A.SC'IIAEFER A CO.. General Acts

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea, River & Land Transport
DRESDEN

Having established an Ajrcncy at Honolulu fo
the Hawaiian Islands. the undersigned Gener
Agents, areauthoilzed to take
Risks against the Danger of tho Sea

AT TH

Most Reasonable Rates.and ontnt
Moat Favorable Term

F. A. SCHAEFER CO.
y'Mtf Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

insurance Company.

Total Assits at 31st Dicixij, 1S92,

ll,141,2l Is. Id.
1 Authorised Capital.. 3,000,000 s. d

fenbtcribed " .. 2,"M,0UC
Paid-u- p Capital 637.JCO 0

SKire Fundi) 2,678.938 12 z
3 Life and Annuity Fnnds 7,4,8&3 8 II

11,14134 1 I
Revenue Fire Branch 1,577,274 7 t

Ittevenue Life and Annuity
Branches. U1S,73 I 11

2,794.012 t T

The accumulated Funds of the fire and Life
Departments are free from liability in respect
of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
1393 ly AeenM to' tte Hawaiian It

Ml

1
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Kamehambha Day was celebrat-

ed yesterdsy with as hearty an
enibufiasra as it ever was in tho
days of tbe monarchy. It is a gen-ni-ne

Hawaiian holiday and as

each is as highly valued now as at
any time in the past.

The question of the elective
franchise is about the first thing in

order in the Convention this morn-

ing, but it will probably not be

fixed today, as it will in all likeli-

hood be referred to committee.
As the business is now being dis-

posed of, many of the mostimport-an- t
matters will not come up until

the end of the first reading.

President Dole indulged in an

unfortunate illustration when he

verified the weakness of human

nature by a reference to the facts

of the Hayes -- Tilden election.

That case unfortunately proves too

much, for it proves the partizan-shi- p

ofJudges as well as of common

men. At the same time there can

be little doubt as to the soundness

of the principle for which the Pres-

ident was contending. Compared

with the Legislature any court is a
non-partiz- body. "We cannot too

much commend the provision of

the Constitution which removes

jurisdiction in contested election

cases from the Legislature and

vests it solely in the Courts.

LIBERAL MEASURES THE BEST.

The importance of the work new

being done by tho Constitutional

Convention can hardly be overesti-

mated. The task of that body is

not merely to frame the organic

law, to determine the form of gov-

ernment for Hawaii. As we all

look forward to a time, not far dis-

tant, when the political unity of
Hawaii will be merged in the

larger unity of the United States,
the Constitution now under consid-

eration will probably not be per-

manent. The real importance of

the Convention's work conEiBts in

the fact that it is to determine the
modus vivendi for the transitional
period. Its real task is that of
reconciliation. The revolution is

over the revolutionary period is
over. The thine to do now is to

heal the wounds of Hawaii, and se-

cure internal peace. This can
only be accomplished by framing
a Constitution bo fair and liberal

that the royalists will accept it. If
the Government established is free
in name only, if it is so devised as
to keep the party at present hold-

ing the reins in absolute control for

an indefinite number of years, it
cannot in the nature of the case be
acceptable to the people at large.

It has been very wisely and
truthfully stated that the mon-

archy is dead. If we really have
faith in this proposition it should
be shown in law-makin- g. The ago

of miracles has passed away; we

need not take a thousand precau-

tions against a resurrection.
The Constitutional draft sub

mitted to the Convention by the
Executive recognizes, in the main,

the truth of the principles indi-

cated above. Its essential lines are

those of a free state. At the same

time it requires some modifications

if it is to conform fully to the ideals

of popular government and popular
sovereignty. These modifications

will, doubtless, be made by the
Convention before its work is com-

pleted. We believe that no extra-

ordinary power should be vested in

any branch of the government.
The proposed Advisory Council is
regarded with much suspicion, and
there does not seem to be any ne-

cessity for such a body. The Presi-

dent will have in his Cabinet all

the advisers he needs. If extraor-

dinary emergencies arise, the Legis-

lature can be convened. The law-

making and money-spendin- g power

should be with the Legislature, and

in no particular abridged. This

view was stated in the Convention

on Saturdajr, and it probably re--

i If
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presents the opinion of the ma-

jority.
The Central Committee of the

American Union Party has adopted
a resolution in favor of placing the

i income qualification of voters for

Senators at $600 instead of $900 a
year. AVe believe this will be found

to be in the line of a wise and
statesmanlike public policy. There
is no adequate reason for making
any alteration in the moderate
property requirements of the old
franchise. What is wanted is a
mode of registration which will
check the wholesale frauds so prev-

alent in the past.
The property and income quali

fication for Senators ehould also be
placed lower than in the draft.
Twelve or fifteen hundred a year,
or $3000 worth of property, should
be sufficient to qualify any one to
sit in that body. The tendency
otherwise will bo to place it out of
all touch with the body of the peo-

ple and also to make it a white
man's House, thus drawing sharply
the race line in the very frame of
the Government itself. This latter
consideration is unquestionably a
strong argument against tho divis-

ion of the Legislature into separate
houses at all.

The term of the President seems
also somewhat long if he is to be

confirmed in office by the Con-

vention, though there are,
some weighty arguments in favor
of a six year's term, without the
privilege of

Doubtless there are other amend-

ments which might be adopted to

advantage, besides those indicated
above. The number of the lower

house, at least, would seem to be

Eomewhat too small. A genuine
popular body should contain more
than fifteen members.

The Hamakaa Teachers.
The teachers of Hamakua are

fewer in number, and lay claim to
having fewer of those teachers
that know just how it ought to be

done, than any of the other organ-

izations on the islands, and still
they never fail in having interest-
ing meetings. They met in the
schoolhouse at Honokaa on Friday,
Juno 1st, for their last meeting of
the present school year, with seven
members present and two absent.
Copies of a largo number of the
leading school journals were brought
for inspection and comparison, in-

cluding Education, The Institute,
Teachers' World, Our Times and
others. The following was the pro-

gramme presented :

Geography Miss Winter, Kukuihaele.
Heading- - V. A. Yates, Ktimlt-rm- .

CaliBtlipnir8..;... Louis Homer, Waipio.
miliary discipline

Miss Kictard, Honokaa.
Discussion.

An entirely new organization will
take place with the opening of the
new school year, and much more
valuable work will no doubt be
done, and on somewhat different
lines. The experience of the past
year will do a good deal towards
the success of the coming year.
At least the members intend to
make it do so if in their power.

An Eloquent Hawaiian Preacher.
Rev. Stephen Desha preached on

Sunday evening in the Kaumakapili
Church to a very large audience,
mostly native Hawaiians. Mr.
Desha is a young man, a na-

tive of this city, and is at present
the pastor of the native church at
Hilo, where he is highly esteemed,
not only by his countrymen but by
all who know him. He has the
natural gifts of an orator, and is so

ciear ana iorcioie in tne language
he uses that everyone present is
deeply interested in his remarks.
Since the days of Kamakau and
Kuaea, no Hawaiian has appeared
before tbe public possessed of so
many of those qualities that go to
win popular favor as Mr. Desha.
On the occasion referred to not only
was every Eeat filled but many re-

mained standing in the aisles
throughout the service. He is the
Bame gentleman who so skillfully
interpreted to his countrymen tbe
long sentences uttered by Dr. Tal-ma- ge

in his address at the Central
Union Church on Thursday last, a
feat which very few foreigners could
have performed so gracefully on
the spur of the moment, with a fa-

mous orator Epeaking to a crowded
house.

1 o I a
The most prominent physician of

Havre, France, Dr. de Bossy, has
ju.t celebrated bis one hundred and
nr.--t birthday. The hale and hearty
old man is still able to attend with-
out assistance to his practice, the
largest in Havre.

A Warm Discussion on the Pro- -

posed Advisory Council.

FRACTI0NAL VOTING NOT VfANTED.

Ten Articles of tho Draft Ccnstltution
Con&iilereil anil l'asctl Upon hy tho
Com en tlon lie Next Topic to he Tak-.- ii

Up it 111 lie the Electoral FrancliUe.

Hinth Day.
Saturday, June 9.

The Convention was called to order
at 9:30 a.m., President Dole In the
chair. Prayer and Roll-cal- l. Minutes
of the eighth day read and approved.

The Convention immediately went
into Committee of tho Whole, Coun-

cillor Allen in the chair.
ARTICLE 63. TITLES OF LAWS.

Each law shall embrace but one sub-

ject, which shall be expressed in Its
title.

The title of a law amending or re-

pealing another law shall refer to the
section or chapter of the law amended
or repealed and to the subject-matte- r

involved.
Passed.

article GL readings ok bills.
A bill in order to become law, shall,

except as herein provided, pass three
readings in each House, the final pas-

sage of which, lu each House, shall bo

by a majority vote of all the elective
members to which such House Is enti-

tled, taken by ayes and noes aud en-

tered upon its journal.
Passed.

article G5. certification of hills
from one house to the other.
Every bill when parsed by the

House hi which It originated, or in
which amendments thereto shall have
been adopted, shall immediately bo
certified by the Chairman and Clerk
and nent to tho other House for con-
sideration.

Passed.
ARTICLE CO. SIGNING HILLS.

Excepting as herein provided, all
bills passed by the Legislature, shall,
in order to be valid, be signed by tho
President.

Passed.
ARTICLE 67. VETO OF TRESIDENT.

Every bill which shall have passed
tho Legislature, shall be certified by
the Chairman and Clerk of tho House
last considering It, and rhall thereup-
on bo presented to the President. If
hoannroves It ho shall slcii it and it
shall thereupon become a law. If the
President does not approvo such bill,
he may return it wltti lib objections,
to the aoveral Houses of the Legisla-
ture.

He may veto any specific Item or
items In any bill which appropriates
money for specific purposes; but shall
veto other bills, if at all, only as a
whole.

Passed, with tho word "thereupon"
stricken out.

ARTICLE 63. FAILURE TO SIGN OR
VETO.

If the President neither signs nor
vetoes a bill within ten days after it la
delivered to him, it shall become law
without his signature, unless the Leg-
islature adjourns prior to the expira-
tion of such ten days.

In computing sucu period oi ten
days, Sundays, holidays recognized by
the laws of the Republic and the day
upon which the bill is delivered to the
President shall be excluded.

President Dole moved to insert the
words "pending session of tbe" before
"Legislature" In line 3, and to sub-
stitute the phrase "comes to an end"
for "adjourns."

Minister Smith moved to refer the
section to tbe Committee on Legisla-
tion.

Carried.
ARTICLE 69. PROCEDURE UI'ON RE- -

CEIPT OF VETO.

Upon the receipt of a veto message
from the President, each House of the
Legislature shall enter the same at
large upon its journal, and proceed to
reconsider such bill, or part of a bill,
and again vote upon it by ayes and
noes, which shall be entered upon its
journal.

ir, alter sucu reconsideration, sucu
bill, or partof a bill, shall be approved
by a two-thir- vote of all the elective
members to which each House is en-
titled, it shall thereby become law.

Passed.
ARTICLE 70 APPROPRIATIONS.

Section 1. Appropriations, except
as otherwise herein provided, shall be
made biennially by the Legislature.

Minister Damon moved to strike
out the words "except as otherwise
herein provided."

Minister Smith did not favor that,
The Advisory Council should have
the power to appropriate money in
extraordinary emergencies. As no
bills of indemnity were allowed, this
was necessarv.

Delegate Robertson moved to strike j

out the whole section, it might pr-e-

vent appropriations being made in
special sessions of tbe Legislature,

President Dole said the section was
mandatory. It required the Legisla-
ture to make biennial appropriations.

Minister .Smith said the section had
reference to what succeeded. Suppose
there should be a deadlock between
the upper and lower House, so that
no appropriations were made. Some-
thing would have to be done The
Government could not be brought to

standstill.
Minister Damon moved to defer the

article until the subject of tbe Ad
visory Council should come up.

The article was referred tO tile LjX- -
....... i..., rm.t..

Rpetinn 2. The MinUl.-- r of Finanrfi I

shill submit to the Senate, at each '

regular session of the Legislature, an--

prlation bills for the succeeding bien-
nial period.

Paed.
Section 3. No appropriation bill or

bill providiug fora national loau shall
be introduced by anyone except a
member of the Cabinet.

Provided, however, that any mem-
ber may introduce a bill amending
the iiermaneiit anorouriatioii bill for
salaries and pay rolls herein provided
for.

Passed.
Semion 4. In ca'o of a failure of

the Legislature to pa-- s appropriation
bills providing for payments of the
neces-ar- y current expenses of carrying
on the government and meeting its
legal obligations, Hie Minister of
Finance may, w ith the advice of the
Executive Council, make such pay-
ments, for and during the new bien-
nial neriod. for which purpose the
sums appropriated in the last appro
priation bill shall be deemed to have
been

Passed, with a verbal amendment.
Section 5. The appropriation bill

for "salaries and pay rolls" tdiall be
a permanent one, and the items and
amount- - therein enumerated, and
such salaries and pay rolls as may
hereafter bo incorporated therein,
shall continue, until stricken out or
amended, to be the basis for payment
in future, and shall not be required to
bo from time to time.

Passed.
Section 0. Tho appropriation bill

for "salaries aud pay rolls " passed on
the day of April, 1S94, shall con-
tinue in force, aud he the permanent
appropriation bill for the purposes
therein set forth, subject to such
amendments aud additions thereto as
may from time to time be made by
the Legislature.

The date "2Gth" was Inserted, aud
the section passed.

Of the Legislature,
article VI.

Section 1. The first regular session
of the Legislature shall be held on the
third Wednesday in February, A. D.
1S96, and biennially thereafter, in
Honolulu.

Minister Smith explained the rea-
son for the dates fixed. It would be
far more convenient.

The section pished.
Section 2. Neither Houe shall ad

journ, during any ses-don- , for more
inan uiree nays, or sine me, wituoui
the consent of the other.

Passed.
Section 3. If cither Houco shall so

adjourn without the consent of the
other, the other House may proceed
to legislate as though it were the sole
legislative body, ami may exercise tho
full powers of the Legislature.

Passed.
Section A. Each session of tho Leg-

islature shall continue not more than
ninety working days. Provided, how-
ever, that the President, with tho ap-
proval of tho Cabiuet, may prolong
such session to not exceed one hundred
and twenty days.

Delegato MeCandlsss moved It be
sixty days.

Delegato Utldwin did not approve
of such limitation.

Delegate Carter sold thero was a
dlHVTenco between a house of fifteen
men and one of forty-eigh- t.

Delegato Knhaulcllo was opposed to
so small a number In tho House aud
Senate.

A lengthy debato ensued upon the
section, and a variety of amendments
were offered. Tho word "working"
was cut out, and the phrase "exclud-
ing Stiudavs nnd holidays ' substi-
tuted.

Tho section was also amended to
read "may extend such session for not
longer than thirty days," and then
passed.

Section 5. Special sessions of the
Legislature shall be held atsuch times
as may be indicated by the President
in manner herein provided; or at such
other times as aro herein specially
provided.

Passed.
Of Electors.

ARTICLE 72 EXEMPTION OF ELECT-

ORS ON ELECTION DAY.

Every elector shall be privileged
from arrest on election day, during
his attendance at election, and iu
going to and returning therefrom, ex-
cept iu case of breach of the peace
then committed, or iu case of treason
or felony.

No elector shall be obliged to per-
form military duty on the day of
election, as to prevent his voting, ex-
cept in time of war, or public danger,
or absence from his place of residence
in actual military service, in which
case provision may be made by law
for taking his vote.

The paragraphs were numbered sec-
tion 1 and Section 2, and passed, the
word "of" in the title having been
stricken out.

ARTICLE 73. METHOD OF VOTING FOR

REPRESENTATIVES.

Each voter for Representatives may
castas many votes as there are Repre-
sentatives to be elected from the Rep-
resentative District in which he is en-
titled to vote. He may cast them all
for oue Representative, or he may ap-
portion them among the several Rep-
resentatives in such manner as he sees
fit; provided, however, that no frac-
tional division of a vote other than
one-ha- lf shall be counted.

The required number of candidates
receiving the highest number of votes
in the respective Representative Dis-
tricts shall be the Representatives for
such districts.

Delegate Carter moved to substitute
"any" for "no", and "void" for
"counted."

Councillor Tenney moved to strike
out the words "other than one-half- ."

Vice President Wilder held that
halves should be counted. That was
tne practice in jinuois anu it naa
worked perfectly for many years.

A discussion ensued on the subject
of fractional voting.

Delegate Carter's amendment was
carried.

Delegate Carter moved reference of
the amended section to the Committee
on Legi-latio- n.

At 11:4-- tbe Committee rose and
reported progress aud asked have to
sit again. The report was adopted and
the Convention adjourned until Tues-
day morning.
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W. N. ARMSTRONG

Lectures Females on Their Duties

and Rights.

The woman suffragists held

another meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

Hall on Saturday afternoon, at
which a goodly number of repre
sentative women were present. The
committee having the petitions in
charge reported that the work was
progressing a3 well as could he ex-

pected. A committeo was ap-

pointed, consisting of Mrs. D.
Whitney, Mrs. W. W. Hall, and
Mrs. Judge Frear, to confer with a
committeo of the convention.

The feature of the meeting was
1l VTan address ot v. in. Armstrong,

which was listened to with keen
attention, a vote of thanks being
tendered to the speaker at the con-

clusion.
The following is an abstract of

Mr. Armstrong's remarks :

Mr. Armstrong said tli.it the present
waB not tho time for discii-sin- g abstract
qirstiun, the rights of women or of
men Thero was only a plain, business
like proposition to bo made If the siv-in- g

of the sufiru.'O to tertain women
gained voters for good government, then
give the snffragM ; if there wan no gain,
then drop the matter, at p resent. It
was only a question of fact, aud required
patient work to gel out the facte. He
thought the best feature of the in nt

was that th women interested
took this view of it, and were quito wil-

ling to go without voting tlieiuselvts if
the property q lahfieation threw many of
them out, but let other women in, who
helped good government. As tho
movement was btun late, ituotiltba
better to ask tiio Convention to provide
in the new Constitution that th- - L o

could establish woman sulTrajje
whenever it thought best otne inves-
tigations had shown that, on the wtiolt,
good government would bo gainer, if
women with a high propel ty qualifica-
tion, over $3000, were allowed to vote.

The great woman s iffrage movement,
now going on in New York Slate, where
the ss men were a king for tho vote
for women, was due to tho fact that con-
servative, Bcrious men were now con-

fronted with the fact that tho immigra-
tion of ixnorant men Irom all over fclu-ro-

was swamping the good voters, and
in despair they loukid to women to help
them out. They could count on women
in the temperance matter. So far the
utt-rl- y corrupt condition of the 1 egi-d-

tures bf tho different States, showed that
men had made a poor use of the ballot.
aud did not know its real value. The
recent municipal election in iowburgh.
N Y., showed how the women could
help tho men hi fighting frauds.

Woman's euffrano would not bIiow any
decided advantages at first. It was an
incident only in the now adjustment of
the relations between men and women
owing to advance in thought.

Men opposed it, as they oppose every
reform at first. When tho women of
New York city proposed a woman's an- -
nox to Columbia College, five ycais ago,
the men opposed it, as They
said it is " inexpedient." Today it Is a
great success. His brother, Uencral
Armstrong, hadolteu said Unit ft believer
ho made a now move in education ho
always moved alono. After a whllo the
men came uo ; generally, women saw
things more quickly.

Women needed all round education,
nnd Htift'rago would give them a hotter
knowledge of life in order to hold their
children. Young men, after they were
20 years of ago, got tirod of their mother
because tlnvy found that in tho important
serious affairs of life they know li'tle,
and were generally bud advisers. Tho
mothers had plenty of brains, high cul-
ture, but no training or knowledge. Men
had little enough, and statesmen had an
utter contempt for tho averago man's
opinion : but tliev were belter than
women, owing to their actual experience.
Women must come in personal contact
with iLe great facts and problems. Con-
tact and exierience would make them

isu and give them a hold on their chil
dren. Young men soon found that their
mothers were devoted enough, but did
m t know much, and o lost confidence
in them. Tho great successes of sumo
men were due to the work of their wives
or mothers, who took the time aud
trouble to study, and, by long expe-
rience, got wisdom and sound judgments.
The suffrage movement was an im-
portant incident in the broader educa-
tion of women.

Men and women supplement each
other. Tho bent conditions aro
obtained when they work together iu
every direction

Supreme Court Judges Not Mem-

bers.
Mr. Editor: For the sake of

Hawaiian history it ought to be
stated that the Constitutional Con-

vention called to sit at Honolulu
hv Kamehameha V. did not sit in
18G4 65, as quoted by the Gazette
to have been uttered by the Attorney-G-

eneral. It met early in 1864
and was speedily dismissed by the
King. The regular Hawaiian Leg-
islature met in 1864 and 1865 and
passed, among many other acts, the
one to create the Commission of
Crown Lands. Neither is it correct
that Judges of the Supreme Court to
at that Convention were called in
and made members. There was a
Judge of the Supreme Court Rob-
ertson a member of the Conven-
tion, but he had been regularly
elected from Kona, Hawaii. Rev.
H. H. Parker was at the said Con-
vention and can verify the above
statement. Yours truly,

K.

A Chinese named Ah Hong was
brought to the station hou-- e Sun-
day morning in a battered condi-
tion. He and Eorne other Chinese
had a dispute over water rights in
the Manoa vallev. and hern itf I
was settled Hons had his head
laid open and one toe amputated

being struck with a hoe.

THINGS EVANGELICAL.

Doings of the Association During

the Past Few Days.

Tho examination of strdnts of the
North Pacific .Missionary Institute occu-

pied the morning of Friday. The exer-ci'-es

were much the same as in previous
years. The student- - out for
what they were, each thinkiugandf peak
ing in his own individual style, not all
afier some ono model. There ara more
than enough vacant parifh-- s to keep
each and every one at work.

At 2 o'clock Friday afternoon UieAs3o-ciatio- n

resumed its sessions. Moat of
tho time devoted to tho regular pro-

gramme was taien up by reports of com-

mittees. Sjinetwtnty deacons of Kau-

makapili Church petitioned tho Associa-

tion for the distn ss .1 of their pastor,
because they had not p nd his salary in
full for tho last two years. The Asocia-tio- n

voted to Fend a committee to inform
these disaffected church members that
they had aked what could n-- t in reason
or justice be granted, ev-- n if the Associ-
ation had any jurisdiction ; and advising
them tiist nil to meet their own obli-
gations and pay their pastor what, by
their own shotting they acknowledged
that they ought to have paid him.

There were several invitations pre-
sented : to attend tho Kawaiahao Sunday
School luau; to take a ride to Ea plan-
tation on tho Oahu Railroad; to attend
tho of the Portuguese
Church ; and finally one zralom member
moved to mi-pc- the rules while ho
reatl u resoluti n ; and then moved that
this Association will uctept an invitation
to visit the meti-of-r- tar now in tho liar
bor

Thero was a full representation of tho
Association at tho of tho
lVriutieS9 chun.li The rear portion,
formerly use I s a tctmol room, has now
been made a part of the main amiiriico
room and utilized as u choir and pulpit
platform. Tho work has been done nv
thu IVrtiiguei-- at their own expense",
and 1 oks very tasteful and conwntent.
Ur N 11. bmer.-o-n, Sund iy scliojl sup-
erintendent, made an add' ess Rev. Dr.
Hyde pre tuhed and offered tlio pro or of
dedication, followed iy t.nef addresses
from Uev. O. P. hmers.jii, secretary of
the Hawaiian Hoard, and Chief Jiistico
Judd, who tired tho main enance of
family pra)er h tho father as the priest
of i ho li me. Ttio singing by Su day
echool and choir was hearty and skill-
ful, and it is evident that the institutions
ot evangelical Christianity have found a
loving and earnest support among our
Portuguese population

lhe eacrametit of the Lord's Slipper
was ob-civ- by tho Association, ac-
cording to custoui, at 4 1. m at Kawaia-
hao Church. In the evening at Kauma-
kapili Church Kov. S. L Desha, of Hilo,
preached effectively an able sermon on
matiifiesting in overy tiosidblo vety our
Christian sympathy nnd helpfullncss.

Gladatono porfers tho Amorican
rather than tho English edition of
tho Century, it is said, because ho
linds iu tho advertising pages a re-
cord of the commercial advancement
of tho American people.
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Tho absence of tho "Maui
mule" at this season's races
should not deter peoplo from
visiting tho race track on Mon-daj- r,

there aro enough events
to satisfy overyone and give
people opportunities to place
their money. The road to the
park has been put in first-clas-s

order by the road supervisor
and "his aids and everything
will be in shape for a glorious
holiday.

The Clauss Bread Knife sold
by us is acknowledged to bo
tho best bread knifo made; it
will last longer than an ordi-
nary knifo for cutting bread
because it cannot be used for
anything else. Ono set of three
knives goes to you for a dollar;
you would'nt part with them
for $10 if you could not re-
place them.'

If you believe the "ads."
you read, the Grand Rapids
Carpet Sweeper is the best
manufactured; we know from
experience that the "ads."
are correct. We've sold a
great many of these sweepers

people who have polished,
floors in their houses and who
don't care to get down on their
"hunkers" and shove a dust
brush. The price is the same
all over, oar's is a little less.

The season for using Hen-
dry's Ready Mixed Paints is
here and so are the paints. Wo
have a complete stock of de-

sirable colors for insida and
outside work. Color cards
furnished upon application.
The Hawaii ax Hakdwaee Co.,.

307
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Brewer it Co. have blacksmith's
coal at $15 a ton.

The Hawaiis and Kamehamehas '

will play the next League game. j

No arrests were made on Sunday :

for violating the Sunday closing i

law. !

Flags were flying about ton n yes-
terday in honor of Kamehameha's
birthdar.

The Schuetzen Club meets at
7:30 this evening to discuss the
Constitution.

All claims against the estate of
Dr. George Martin muet be pre-

sented to J. F. Hackfeld.

The Fourth of July committee
have decided not to have the "an-

tiques and horribles" this year.

XV. XV. Goodale holds a power of
attorney for K. Otsuki during the
latter's absence from the country.

The Fourth of July committee
will meet this afternoon to consider
matters relating to the celebration.

The Excursion rates to Pearl
City yesterday were taken advan-

tage of by a large number of people.

The consolidated sodawater
works is located on the Esplanade,
on the corner of Allen and Fort
streets.

F. J. Peterman, formerly of this
office, has bought out the California
Bag, Tent and Awning Co., of San
Francisco.

Some medals are on exhibition
at Jacobsen's jewelry store. They
are handsome specimens of the

jeweler's art.

The "Maui mule" is not on the
programme of this year's races, but
the Hawaiian Hardware Company
is still on deck.

The Art Exhibition is open daily
at King Brothers' store from 9 a.m.

to 5 r.M. Quite a number of people

took in the exhibition last Satur-

day.

Rev. H. H. Rice and the mem-"ber- B

of his party will leave for

Kauai today. They will return on

next Saturday and a week later
they depart for home.

The Kamehameha School boys
had a picnic yesterday at C. M.

Cooke's place at Luakaha. The
boys spent all day in the valley,
and had a very enjoyable time.

Francis Harden was locked up
an Friday night on the old charge
and was liberated again on Satur-

day on his own recognizance. His
case has gone over until the 23d

instant.
Advices from Molokai state that

the drought is more severe than for

years past. It is a new experience
for the natives on that island to
have their taro patches all dried

.up, and to go begging for food and
water.

The brig L'Avvenier left for San
Francisco on Saturday with the
remainder of her cargo. Captain
Jameson was compelled to sell a
portion of the ship's load to pay

incurred at this port. He
claims that he will be out about
--$2000 on the trip.

The Department was called out
on Saturday afternoon for a fire in
the neighborhood of the St. Louis
College. "When the engines arrived
the fire wa9 beyond control and the
house was burned to the ground.
The property was owned by W.
Chung Hoon.

The annual examination of Mau-n- a

Oliva Seminary, Kohala, took
place on June 7th. The girls, as
usual, did exceedingly well in their
studies, music and other exercises.
The number of pupils is limited,
therefore applications should be

sent to the principal, M. F. Whit-tie- r,

as soon as possible. The new
term of the school opens on Mon-da-

September 3d.

College Boys in the United. States.

A. F. Judd contributes to the
May number of the Yale Literary
Magazine a well written idyl on

scenes in Koolau.
James Judd is one of the crew of

the freshman boat in the coming
races with Harvard freshmen.

Richard Armstrong pulls botv
oar in the University crew at New
London, Ct., on June 30th, with
the crew of Harvard University.
He has been elected vice-preside- nt

of the Yale navy.

Sometime ago I was troubled with
an attack of rheumatism. I used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and wus,
completely cnred. i have since ad-

vised many of my friends BDd cus-
tomers to try tlie remedy and all
speak highly of it. Simon Goldbaum,
San Lais Bey, Cal. For bale by ull
Dealers, Benson, Smith & Co , Agents
for H. I.
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SHOT HIM THREE TIMES.

An Alleged Burglar Tries to Es-

cape and Is Riddled.

Joe Moemoe, a member of the
Government band, lies on a cot at
the reef with three bullet wounds,
two in the left leg and one in the
right. He was shot on Saturday
night about 9:30 o'clock by two
policemen, who resorted to their
revolvers in order to prevent him
from escaping.

According to the story told by
the police, Moemoe and another
Manila man named Masymn, en-

tered a house near Smith's Bridge
with the intention of robbing it,
but before the3r could do so the
place was surrounded by the
police. Both men heard the offi-

cers coming and tried to escape.
At a command Masynio halted, but
Moemoe kept on running. One
officer, Dick Kekona by name,
fired one shot, which took effect,
and then Joe Puni, another officer,
emptied three chambers of his re-

volver, two bulletB entering the
man's leg. He was then captured,
and, along with his companion, was
taken to jail.

Captain Larsen was seen about
the affair yesterday, and he stated
that of late robberies had been
very frequent in the vicinity of
smith s Bridge. The thieves
worked on Saturday and Sunday
nights, when people were absent
from home, and took only money.
He had received word that Moemoe
and Masymo were responsible for
the robberies, and a watch was kept
on the movements of the two men.
On Saturday they were seen, ivith
a third man, to enter the houEe
where the shooting occurred and re-

main but a few moments. They
then came up town as far as the
merry-go-roun- and about nine
o'clock they left fur the house
again, but without the third
man. They entered the jilace and
were inside about ten minutes
when Larsen gave orders for the
men under him to guard the rear
while he entered from the front.
In the meantime the two men ran
out and one was shot as above
stated. The house was examined
later and it was found that a bu-

reau drawer had been ransacked,
and in addition a large file was
found inserted beneath the lid of a
trunk, as if some one had intended
to force the receptacle open. Cap-
tain Larsen considers the two men
as dangerous and says that the po-

lice were justified in the shooting.
Moemoe was Eeen at the prison

yesterday. He denies that he en
tered the houEe for the purpose of
robbery. He says that he and his
companion visited the place to see
some women, but upon entering
they found that no one was home.
XVhen they were leaving they heard
cries of "haul in" and he ran away
because he did not want to get in
any trouble, as he expressed it.
According to his story the police
did not give him any warning and
he was about twenty feet away
when the shots were fired. He is
not injured Beriously as the bullets
did not fracture any bones.

ALDRICH IN HARD LUCK.

He Wants to Get Away But His

Many Friends Object.

XVilliam Aldrich is determined
to leave town, and his creditors are
equally determined that be shall
not leave these sunny shores. Wil-

liam has given up all hope of get-

ting away on a steamer, bo he
thought he would try his hand at
sailing vessels, and some days ago
he approached Captain Jameson, of

the brig L'Avvenier, who consented
to take him as far as San Fran-
cisco. Aldrich was pleased with
the captain's answer, and waited
patiently for the hour when the
vessel would let go her lines and
depart. While he was congratu-
lating himself, he was in blissful
ignorance of the fact that the Cap-
tain had informed several people
that he was to have a passenger,
and finally Officer Patterson heard
that Aldrich was the man. The
officer boarded the vessel on Sat-

urday afternoon, and after a search
he found his man in the lazarette.
William was promptly put ashore,
and is once more mingling with his
friends.

To Reduce the Qualifications.

The board of officers of the Am-

erican Union Party met on Satur-

day evening, and passed resolu-
tions to the effect that it was the
sense of the meeting that the quali-
fications of voters for Senators
should be $600, instead of $900.
After considerable discussion, it
was decided that a property in-

stead of au income qualification
would be more in accord with the
interests of the party.

FROM TIE OTHER ISLANDS.

A Sensational Abduction Case in

Hilo.

OUTPUT OP HAWAII PLANTATIONS.

UatebMl on Maul How the New
Wstn Kccctvptl In Kohala

The Kaces on .Tuly Tourth on 3Iaul
l'ertanal nnil Other Mention.

Maui, June S. During the early hours
of Wednesday, June Gth, the steamer
Claudine came into Maui's seaport with
nearly a full complement of cabin pas-

sengers composed mainly of attendants
at the Waihee Circuit Court for the June
term. Among the faces recognized were
those of Jude Cooper, Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

Wilder, Lawyi-r- Kinney, Ma-go- on,

V. V. Ashfcrd, Antone Rosa, Aclii,
W. II. Halstead and the "Quaker-delegate- "

J. W. Kalua. Delegate W. F Pogue
was also among the arrivals, being sum-

moned as a witness.
During the same morning, at Wailuku

Court House, the native jurors appeared
before Judge Kepoikai at 9:30 o'clock,
and a calendar numbering in the vicin-

ity of fifty cases was inspected and re-

vised. No affair of great moment
or interest has as yet been tried. It is
re orted that there was a verdict of

rend red in a local pig stealing
case. The Ayers vs Mahuka breach-of-proir.if- e

case will probably come up on
Satutday, and today will be consumed
in the trying cf Tax Collector
J 1'. S3'lva, of Har.a, for embczzlrinent
of Government funds. Judge Cooper
was requested by the Chief Justice to
act in the matter as Judge Kepoikai was
disqualified owing to relationship.

W. II. Halstead isacting as interpreter,
cr iu errupter," as lie call ir. The
foreign jurors are called for Saturday,
the 9ili instant.

STRAY SCRIEBLINGS.

Grinding of cane was resumed at
mill on Monday, the 4t:

inst., and Spreckelsville expects to end
its mill work either the last of this week
or tbe first of next.

The programme for the island teach-
ers' convention, to be held at Wailuku
during the latter part of July, is of a
more ambitious order than has ever be-

fore been presented on Maui. 6ome of
the subjects for essays and discussion
are Greek and Roman Education, Early
Christian Schools, The Kenaissancj,
Pestalozzi, Frebel, and Herbert.

On Saturday, the 2d inst., the Maka-wa- o

baseball nine deleated the Kula
team by a score of 15 to 12. The bat'ery
for Makawao was composed of Keliiku-m-o,

formerly of the Eclipse nine, Royal
School, pitcher, and James Kanaka, er
catcher of the Kamehamehas, behind
the bat. For Kula, E. Forsyth, formerly
of Kamehameha School, pitcher, and II.
CleveUnd, Lahainaluna, catcher.

On Tburs ay, tbe 14th inst , the Juno
evening of the Mawawao Literary Society
will be held at the residence cf Mr and
Mrs. C. II. Dickey. Haiku The debut
of the Makawao Star Orchestra is prom-
ised bass viol and all that.

Four new policemen came into the
service of Makawao district, and four
old ones went out, on Monday, June 4th.
Cause of change, not subscribing to the
required oath.

Mve hundred people interested in Sun-
day schools are expected at the conven-
tion to be held atPookela Church, Maka-
wao, on the II th. Several bullocks aud
Bevei al pigs are to be sacrificed for a
grand hum

Mr. anil Mrs. Nathaniel Kettle of New
Zetland are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
U. von lempsky at Puuomalu, Maka-
wao.

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al and Mrs.
Wi der are being entertained by Sheriff
Chiliingtvortb.

Miss Kitty Vida has been visiting Mrs.
B. D. Baldwin, Kaluauui, during the
week and returns to Honolulu by this
steamer.

Bathing parties are now popular at
Maliko, Haiku.

At least two, if not more, bicycle sul-

kies will be iu use at Spreckelsvide park
during the Fouith of July races.

Mrs. II. B, Bailey is building quite an
addition to her residence in Makawao,
and will take summer boarders.

Oa the Gth instant the schooner Zam-p- a,

Peterson master, ma'ie entry at Ka-hul- ui.

She came in ballast and was
twenty-tw- o days out from Mexico.

The barkentine Leahi, Ton master,
will sail today for San Franc 6co bur-
dened with Haiku and Paia augur.
' Weather: The story of dust and heat

eonlinueJ.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 7th Dec. ration
Day was observed here by a number of

school childien, headed by Rev. Mr.
Hill, who placed fljwera upon the three
graves in the foreign cemetery of the
soldiers who fought for the principles in-

voked in the Civil War. The evening
of June 3d, at the First Foreign Church,
Mr. Hill gave a stirring and patriotic ad-

dress. At the cloe the congregation and
choir sang America with a hearty good
will.

Lillian, the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mre. R. A. Lyman, passed away Tues-

day afternoon after a lingering illness of
over a year.

The tugar crop for the Hilo district
this year promises to be a large oce,
probably over one fifth of the entire pro-

duction of the Hawaiian islauds. The
following tonnage is exacted from each
of the Hilo plantations: Waiakea Mill

Cj., 6000 tons; Hilo Suar Co., 8000

tons ; Onomea Smtar Co., 000

tons; Tepeekeo Sugar Co., 5500 tons;
Hotiormr-ug- ar Co , :Gi)0 tone; Hakalau
'ugar Co., 500 tons ; Laupahoehoe S igar

Cm. fnnwl. nothine. a total cf 36,600
tons. Waiakea Mill Co. , Hilo Sugar Co.

and Hakalan Co. ship their pro-
duct direct to California; the rest of the
sugar goes there via Honolulu '

The plantations are Bufft-rin- g from the
unuual dry spell. For May we had on'y
2 65 100 inches; at Papaikou it wa3 a
little better, 3 inches

Hilo town has sufficient water fcr her
present needs, but if the draught laMs
much longer we will have to go on half
rations as we have in past dry seasons.
There is a large spring near our present
source of supp y of wat-- r that fjr a very
little money rould be utilized and water
famine in Hilo would be a thing of the
past.

The following notice is posted on the
bulletin-- b ard in. town. "A reward of
$100 for tho identification, arrest and
conviction of the three parties who, it is
s lid, tried to abduct Miss Mary Rose on
the evening of June 5th. Signed, Sher-
iff eo. II. Williams."

Hilo people are considerably excited
over the story told bv Miss Mary Rose to
wit : that on the evening of the 5th when
she was about to retire,and wishing a glass
of water she went into the kitchen to get
it, when a man grabbed hold of her, put-
ting his hand over her mouth, bhe
made an outcry, but nothing daunted
the fellow picked her up and carried her
over the feni-- into a vacant lot where
be was joined by two confederates, who
after a consultation, chloroformed her,
only par ially succeeding. Her parents
found her there in a state of hyaierits a
bh rt time fter

Mr. K. D. Baldwin, who is surveying
close to Kilauea, has bis camp invaded
by a bevy of young ladies from Hilo who
"are having a delightful time in spite of
occasional blasts in front of the house
which necessitate one's flying under the
bed for refuge.

A very pleasant evening was spent
wih the Hilo Social Club at the resi-
dence of O.K. Richardson the 3lst ult.
The Misses Mary and Hattie Hitchcock
had charge of the programme which was
devoted to Longfellow. Much credit is
due the Misses Hitchcock for the excel-
lent procramme. Pi aise also should not
be stinted on" the ladies and gentlemen
who participated in the entertaining of
the guests so well. The programme was
as follow h:
Song "The Day is Done," -

Mr. K h.. Richards.
Sketch of Lotigfi-llow'- Life Mits Kelly

Then followed a serit-- s of tableaux
from the Courtship of Miles ' tandish,
the characters impersonated by the fol-

lowing named:
'Mi!eStandisl Mr. E. E Richards.

John Alden Mr. O E. Smith.
An Indian Mr. R K Baptist.
PriFcIIU Mrs. A. G. Curtis.
Mmistrate Judge S.J.. Austin.

Miss Richanlsou read the poem.

Kohala, June 7. The Ministry's draft
of tbe new Coni-titutio- n has been read
here with great interest thanks to the
enterprise of the Advkktiser. The men
who wander about in the, semi-darko- ess

of the other newspaper luminaries have
ppent the last two or three days borrow-

ing of our oil, and tbe dralt has been
pretty generally read. The first thing
that strikes the reader is its extraordin-
ary length. It is to be hoped that the
final document will not be nearly so
.voluminous. No such document could
be expected to please everyone in
every regard. But, on the whole, it is
received favorab'y in Kohala as a good
and exhaustive basis for the Convention
to work on.

The enterprise of the Post Office au-

thorities in promptly sending out the
foreign mail is very gratifjinz to the
people here. It was landed at Mahu-kon- a

by the Waialeale and reached us
on the evening of Wednesday.

The interest in the work of the Con-

vention is rather eclipsed by our interest
in the weather. The long drought has
almost, if not quite, stopped the work of
planting, and the anxious eyes that look
after our landed interests are turned
heavenward. There has been a good
deal of rain iu tbe hills, but not till the
last few hours has there been any de-

finite promise of rain on tho lowlands.
On this Thursday night there are already
Borne liiht sprinkles of rain, with a fair
promise of showers. Strong trades have
been blowing lately and the dust has
become a nuisance.

June 11th will be observed here in a
quiet way as a general holiday by every-
one. We are all going on picnics, and
expect to have a good time.

'the new Music Hall was opened by a
grand public ball on the evening of M-i-

20th. From various causes the attend-
ance was not as large as usual on such
occasions. But the evening was in every
way a success, and the fete reflects
crrdit on those in charge of it.

The Seminary held its closing exercises
today and they were well attended by
the public. The teachers in that institu-
tion leave in a few days on their well-earn-

vacation. Miss Garnett leaves
to return tj her home on

Maui.
. Mr. Stoeckle bas for the last two
weeks been in our midst with his phono-
graph, and has won golden opinions, as
well as a golden harvest, with his magic
cf fwcet rounds.

The Literary Ciicle meets on Friday
niht to discuss the literary works of
Tbackery. and in about three weeks
there is to be a play produced at the
Music Hall.' It is now in active prepara-
tion.

There is some talk of a Fourth of
July celebration here. Just what form
it will take has not been definitely de-

cided.
It is understood that the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company has perfected ar-

rangements to call regularly hereafter at
Niuhi. This would place our mail ser-
vice on a more satisfactory footing than
it has ever heretofore been, and it is to
be hoped that the rumor has a substan-
tial foundation.

Mr. Carl Widemann is a guess at
l'uuhue Ranch

Miss Helen Wilder and Mrs. A. Cart-wngh- t.

who have been thu guests of Mr.
C L. Wfcht, of Mahukona, depart for
Honolulu by this stealer.o

In India 35,000,000 acres are made
fruitful by irrigation. In Ejjypt
tber are about 6,000.000 acreb, and
in Europe about 5,0u0,000. Tbe
United States has nb6at 4,000,000
acres of irrigated latifl.

Taurine batter is the designation
given oleomargarine by the Califor-

nia Fruit Grower.
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ACT 81.

.In Act to Amend an Act Entitled "An
Act Slaking Appropriations for the
Support or tlia Military Foreen ot the
Government fiir Two Year rrom
April 1, 1894, to March 31, 18QG."

Be it enacted by tho Executive and Ad-

visory Councils of the Provisional
Government of tbe Hawaiian
Itlands:

Section 1. fcection 1 of an Act en-

titled "An Act making appropriations for
the support of the military forces of the
Government for two years from April 1,
1894, to March 31, 1593," approved the
1st day of Juno, A. D. 1894, is hereby
amended by adding the words: "for the
support of the Military Forces of the
Government."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect
from the date of its publication .

Approved this 7th day of June, A. D.
1894.

Signed. SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed J. A. Kiso,

Minister of the Interior.
1658-l- t
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An Ac: Licensing the Manufacture or
"Wine rrom Grapes or Hawaiian
Growth, snd the Storage, and Col-

lection or an Internal Kercnue
Thereon.

Be it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Gjvernment of the Hawaiian Islands :

Section 1. The Minister of the Interior
is hereby authorized to grant licenses for
the manufacture of wine from grape3 of
Hawaiian growth, provided the applicant
for such license shall first file with said
Minister a bond in tbe following form,
with one good and sufficient surely:

"Know all men by these presents that
we, , principal, and ,
surety, residing at , in the island of

, Hawaiian Islands, are held and
firmly bound unto , Minister of the
Interior, and to his successors in office in
the penal sum of Five Hundred Dollars,
to be levied on our respective joint and
several property, in case the conditions
or any or either of them herein set forth
shall be violated. For the faithful pay-

ment of which we hereby bind ourselves,
our heirs, executors and administrators.

Witness our hands and seals this
day of , A. D. 18.

The condition of this obligation is, that
whereas the said , principal,
has this day obtained a license to manu-
facture wine out of grapes of Hawaiian
growth ; for the term of three years from
this date ; now, if he shall not manufacture
any brandy, rum or other spiritous li-

quors ; if he shall send the wine so manu-

factured to tho Collector General for
storage in bond ; if he shall not manufac-
ture wine cut of grapes grown in any for-

eign country; if he shall not sell any
wine manufactured under this license
to any person other than to licensed deal-

ers in rpirituous liquors ; if he shall, on
or before the last day of December in
each year, furnish the said Minister with
a correct statement, in writing, of the
quantity ot wine manufactured by him
during the past year, the quantity sold
and still on hand, then this obligation to
be void; otherwise, upon proof being
made to the satisfaction of any District
Magistrate of the violation of any or all
of tbe above conditions, the penalty
mentioned in the above bond shall be
forfeited fur tbe benefit of the Hawaiian
Government.

(L. S.) -- , Principal.
(L. S.) -- , Surety.

Section 2. AU wine manufactured un
der the provisions of this act shall be
Bent by the manufacturer or licensee to
the Collector General of Customs, who
shall store the same in bond, subject to
such rules and regulations as may be in
force regarding the storage and delivery
of imported wines and spirits in bond;
provided, however, that the rate of stor-

age of such wine shall not exceed one-quar- ter

of one cent per imperial gallon
per month.

Section 3. The Collector General of

Customs shall levy and collect an inter-
nal revenue upon all wine so manufact-
ured and stored, of one-ti- alf of the
amount levied and collected upon wines
of foreign manufacture of equal alcoholic
strength. Such internal revenue shall
be collected upon the delivery of such
wine to any licensed dealer in spirituous
liquors purchasing the same from the
manufacturer thereof.

Section 4. Upon a forfeitnre of the
bond provided for in Section 1 of this
Act, the license granted by the Minister
of the Interior shall cease and deter-
mine.

Fection 5. Whoever shall manufac-
ture wine for sale without first obtaining
a license as prescribed by this Act, or
who, having obtained said license, Bball

sell said wine otherwiie than as pre-

scribed by the conditions of the bond set
forth in Section 1 of this Act shall, on
conviction thereof, before any District
Makritrate, be liable to the fines and
penalties prescribed for selling spirituous
liquor without a license.

Section 6. An Act permitting the

manufacture of wine, approved on the
13th day of December, A. D. 1353, and
all o her Acts or parts of Acts in conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 7. Tnis Act shall take effect
from and after the date of its publica-
tion.

Approved this 7th day of Jane, A.
D. lt-9-

Signed. SANFORD B. .DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of tbe Hawaiian Islands.
Signed. J. A; Kixo,

Minister of the Interior.
155S-- lt

Sale of a Strip of Government
Land in Kanleoli, South

Kona, Hawaii.
On TUESDAY, July 10, 1S94,

at 12 o'clock noon at the front
entrance of tho Executive Building,
will be sold at public auction,
astrip of Government Land in Kanleoli,
South Kona, Hawaii, containing an area
of 15 3-- acres, a little more or less.

Upset price $76.50.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, June 4th, 1894.

3705-- 3t

Sale of Tenancy at Will of the
Government Land of Ma-

nuka, Kau, Hawaii.
On TUESDAY, June 19, 1894, at 1

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building will be sold at pub-

lic auction, tbe Tenancy at Will of the
Government Land of Manuka, Kau,
Hawaii, containing an area of 22,800
acres, a little more or less.

Term Tenancy from year to year
until such time as the Minister cf the
Interior m3y wish to terminate the
same by giving 93 days notice.

Upset price $50 per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y in advance.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, May 10, 1S94.
3S91-- 3t

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, June 12, 1894. J

Tenders will be received at this office
until 12 m. WEDNESDAY, June 27,
1894, for supplying the Leper Settlement
on Molokai with (1) Good Beef Cattle, to
weigh not less than 350 pounds net when
dressed, and (2) Fat Beef Cattle to bo
delivered at the Leper Settlement in
good condition at an average ot 90 heads
per month, more or less, for tho period,
ot six months ending December 31, 1894.

The tender for Fat Beef Cattle must
be for the price per pound dressed, and.
that for Good Beef Cattle per head.
Hides and tallow to be the property ot
the Board.

Bids should be marked "Tender for
Beef Cattle, Leper Settlement" Tho
Board will elect which tender to accept,
and does not bind itself to accept tho
lowest or any bid.

By Order of the Board of Health.
William O. Smith,

President ot the Board of Health.
1558-- 4

Now Ready
IN PAMPHLET FORM

Senator
Morgan's
Report

on

Hawaiian

Affairs.

gg? PER io CENTS

Hawaiian Gazette Co.

A Newspaper Artist, Late of tho
San Francisco Evening Post

Is prepared to make illus-

trations for newspaper ad-

vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of buildings, portraits,
real estate maps, etc., made
at Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labela
and photograving. Musc
copied.

Address care of the Adve-
rtiser office.

S636-- ti
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THE AMERICAN LEAGUE. aural 3fexrtteraes!. JXtxo CXtnatistmmls. menu SUtotrtisemmts.

A Meeting Held Last Night to

Discuss the Constitution.

The American League held an
open meeting last night at their
regular hall. It was fairly at-

tended. President Murray called
the meeting to order and stated
that the object was to discuss the
new Constitution, as parts of it
were objectionable to the people at
large. He said that the income
qualification was particularly ob-

noxious, and that the league in
secret sessEion had passed a reso-

lution requesting their representa-

tive in the Convention to use his
best endeavors to have it reduced
to $600. He claimed that very few

men could earn $900, the sum now
settled on, and said that the rich
people would have it all their own
way as far as the election of Sen-
ators was concerned. He also con-

tended that the term of the Presi-
dent should be four years, and off-
icial as well as all heads of
department should be elected
by the people. With these
changes he thought the new Con-

stitution would not be such a bad
one after all. The speaker then
introduced James Quinn, the hack-ma- n,

who Btarted in to give the
new instrument a pepper roast.
He declared the meeting was called
to discuss the merits and demerits
of the Constitution, and added that
one year and a half ago the people
overthrew the monarchy because
they wanted annexation to the
United States. It is the grandest
country on earth, because it is free
and the people make their own
laws. The speaker then wanted to
know who would make the laws
under the Constitution now being
considered. It proposed to put the
President in for six years and then
proposed to put all the power in
the hands of a Cabinet the same as
the old Constitution did. The
speaker thought that the new
Constitution was not any more
liberal than the old one.
He thought that the provision for
the Advisory Council was a gem in
its way. It certainly looked inno-
cent, but he thought there was a
chance for boodlers to get in their
work. According to his view, if
the Cabinet could not control the
Legislature, the Advisory Council
could make laws and appropriate
money to suit themselves. He
said that if the new Constitution
was promulgated, this country
would be in a constant state of tur-
moil.

J. L. Carter was the next speaker.
He thought that the President
should be elected, but otherwise
the Constitution was acceptable to
him.

J. M. Viva?, a delegate, said that
some of Quinn's remarks were pre-
mature, and thought it was foolish
to condemn clauses that had not
been considered as yet bj' the Con-
vention. The speaker said that, in
his opinion, the Constitution would
not be adopted in its present shape.

J". S. Emers-o- made a few re-

marks, and hoped that a clause
would be inserted allowing women
to vote.

E. A. Towse made an interesting
Bpeech, in which he defended the
Constitution and the people who
are framing it.,.,

Uavraii Fair.
(Tune. Hawaii Tonoi.)

Laud of the summer sea,
Hawaii ponoi,
Full may tby blessings be.

This is our prayer.
Isles of the ocean crest,
Rainbow and cloud caressed,
Peace in thy dwellings rest,

Hawaii fair.

Land of the lava's flow,
Lit by the crater-glo-

Steeps where the waters blow,
Misty in air;

Crags of the starry height,
Plains in their golden light,
These are thy visions bright,

Hawaii fair.

Land of the cane and palm,
Breathe to maukiud a balm,
Make life a joyful psalm,

All inen may share.
Rich in thy fruit and vine,
Crowned with love divine.
Bright may thy mercies shine,

Hawaii fair.

Laud of the trustful heart,
Heir to all good thou art,
Choose thou the noble part,

Life's riches rare.
To thy full joys awake,
Let the glad anthem break,
Through all the ages make

Hawaii fair.
Philip Henry Dodge.

While at Peekskill, N Y., Mr. J.
A. Scriven, 8 prominent manufactur-
er of New York City, purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Such good results were
obtained from its use that he sent
back to the druggist from whom he
had obtained it for two more bottles
of the same remedy. When you
haTe a cough or cold give this pre-
paration a trial and like Mr. Scnven

-- you will want it when again in need
'of, euch a medicine. It is a remedy
of great worth and merit. 25 and 50

bottles for sale by all Dealers,
Bissok, Smith & Co , Agents for H. I.

11 Jane Races.

TVK JIAVE SOME
OF THE CnoICKST

Wheat and
Oat Hay

-- AXD-

NGW ZEALAND

--axe

SURPRISE OATS

That ever came to Honolulu, bo if the
owners and trainers of good stock' want
to be winners, they should send, then-order- s

to the

CALIF ORNIA FEED CO.

TELEPHONES 121.

-- DELIVERY TO THE PARK

EVERY DAY.

WmSf1fisii

Pioneer Btearn
GAMY FACMY and BAKERY

HOBS "rftctioAl Coniectioner,
Pastrv Coot and Baker.

Mn.71 Hot! at. Telephone,

CSAS. 3UWIK & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

j Shippers will please take
&3 notice that the

BAKEA.MJSKIC.AJVrS JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about JULY
1st for this port, if sufficient induce-ine- pt

offers.
SjWor further information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

Stock
of

IN ALL ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A large assortment of Woolen Dress
Goods, Storm Serge in Blue, Black ar,d
White; Scotch, English and American
Ginghams in large quantities.

A fine line in fancy-figure- d wash
Goods.

A complete stock of Striped and
Checked Flannels. This is the place
to buy your Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

""DreEsmaking done in all its
branches by the w Dressmaker,
Mrs henDer.

The Planters' Monthly.
CONTENTS FOR MAY,

1894.
Notes on Various Subjects.
Portuguese Laborers.
Destruction of Forests in New Zealand.
Hints from New England.
Accidents in buirar Mills.
The Synthesis of Sugar.
Help Required from the Planter.
Beet Sugar Industry in United States.
Florida Orange Culture.
Droughts and Water Supplies.
A Ten Million Sugar Factoiv.
Sugar Duties 1891-- 4.

Mistakes of New Comers.
Facing New Conditions.
Prices Paid for Sugar in Different

Countries.
Queensland Labor Question.
Origin of Mineral Phosphate?.
Growth of Irrigation.
Notes on Banana Cultivation.
Important of Sugar Statistics.
Sisal Hemp in Barbadoee.
Truth the Sign of a Gentleman.
Cost of Sugar in 1893.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,
4fi Merchant St.. Honnlnlr

Crown Flour

FOR SALE BY

Castle & Cooke
S5S3 1514-lm- tf

E. 0. HALL &

OFFEIS FOIt

A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS
Received toy "Various Xjate Arrival.

The assortment of PLOWS and BREAKFRS is very complete. These Plows
are in use in every part of these islands and are considered the bef t. Extra Beams,
Handles and Points always on band and sold in large numbers.

HALL'S FUEROW PLOW!
Stand Without a Rival and is in Constant Demand.

On band a large assortment of House Brooms, Mill Brooms, Yard and Street
Brooms and Cocoanut Brooms. BRUSHES of all kinds or sizes for painter' use.

POCKET CUTLER Yjust to hand ; also TABLE CUTLERY expected very soon.
Our assortment of Iron and Steel WIRE ROPE is now complete, also lop sail

SHEET CHAIN including all sizes.

THE OIL CO.

Kerosene
on--

orFEii roi: salk

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE:

From 1 to 99 Cases, $1.90 per Case.

100 Cases or Over, $1.80 per Case.

TERMS CASH. U. IS. GOLD COIN.

Government Tests Show That There Is n Uetter Quality or Oil Im-
ported Into the Country Thau the 1'KABL.

(U!

CASTLE & COOKE,
C. BREWER & CO., L'D.,

Ajents Standard. Oil Co.
3689 3551-- tf

X ACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.

--Invoices Just received.

Vhoice patterns direct from factory.

JL he very latest styles.

U nique in design and finish. .

--Lleceived by the Brig W. G . Irwin. -
J2jvery taste satisfied.

M.OULDINGS FOR ROOMS AND CORNICES. '

vur work is faultless in execution.

U nusual inducements to cash customers.

JLook at our assortment of Bird Cages.

JLirect importations specially selected.

T
--Inspection of our stock is solicited.

JJ ow is the time to make your choice. i

VJTive your orders to the Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.

ASK
i O m bX ibm i n

Aal sea that eich Jar bears Biron Liebig's
in Blss Ink aeron the Label.

Weekly Kuokoa,

SON, LIMITED
SAI.K

STANDAED

Pearl Brand

FOE,

Signitars

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS,

HADE PISHES AND SAUCES.

Invaluable for India as
aa Efficient Tonic in all

To be hl ol 11 Storekwpwi mi DtCen thronghout Indli. ca8es ot Weakness.
Cookery Books Pot Free on Application to tha ciimatfs, and for0tany

Company. length of time.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT Co.. Limited, Fenchnrch A?enne, London. Englast

Issued Every Saturday, iu the Hawaiian Lan-

guage. Subscription, $2.00 per Tear.

Ex 'ALAMEDA.

Tampole's

?

PREPARATION OF

COD -- : LIVER -- : OIL

STEARNS'

Cod Liver Oil !

HOLLISTEEDEUGCoL'd.

523 Fort
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FINE PREPARATIONS- -

JOHN

95

WINE OF

97 KIKQ STEEEI.

S. S. !

per

Steel and Iron and

H0D3ESESPIN3 GOODS HID KITCHIN UTiliSlLS,

A&ATE WAEE IN GREAT

White, Gray and Silver-plated-."

!
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stook, Water and Soil Pipes.

Tin, and Sheet Iron

DLMOND BLOCK. and

Just

Tasteless

NOTT,

Gaelic

Cents

Ganges, Stoves Fixtures,

VARIETY,

RUBBER HOSE

Plumbing, Copper Work;

Arrived per

FCXRTTT OASES

MANILA -:- - CIGARS !

From the Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

CONSISTING OF SUCH FAVOKITES AS

Conchitas, Conchas,

Londres, Habanos, Etc.
FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

HOLLT8TER &d CO.
Corner Port and Merchant Streets.

Daily Advertiser, 75

DELIVERED BY

Street,

Month

CARRD2R.

7
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THE COUNCILS IH SESSION.

Further Reading of the Special

Appropriation Bill.

SACK BILL OP TEE PAEADI33 PAID.

A Long Session Held Lat lenln.
The Solons ArcotnpllsU a Great Deal
of AVork Uooil Appropriations JImlo
For arImiH Schools of the Group.

The Councils met at 7:20 last evening,
Vic-Presid- ent Wilder in the chair.
There were present Ministers Hatch,
King, Damon and Smith, and Council-

lors Waterbouse, Allen, D. B Smith,
Young, Kott, Emmeluth, Morgan, Men--
donca, Tenney, Ena, and MQCandle6s.

The reading of the minutes was dis-

pensed with.
The farther reading of the general Ap-

propriation Bill was taken up.

CUSTOMS BUREAU.

Rent of kerosene warehouse, $324.

Passed as in the bill.
Incidentals, customs bureau, $7,0C0.

Pasted as in the bill.
Im identals.debt of last period, fi53.C6.
Passed as in the bill.
Incidentals, debt of March 31, 1892,

422 50.
Passed as in the bill.
Night watchman, pilot's office, $U40.
Passed as in the hill.
Expends of pilot boats, $1000.
Passed as in the bill.
Exp-- n es of pilot boat, debt last per-

iod, $1S 23.
Pat-se- as in the bill.
Chine-- e and Japanese invoice inspect-

ors, $1200.

Mr Morgtn moved the item be strick-
en out He believed the customs officials
were derelict in their duty. Chinese
and Japanese go there and make their
invo'c s incoriectly and it should not be
xllowed.

Minster Smith thought that the posi-
tion was a money-saviu- g institution and
ehouH be continued.

D. B bmilh agreed with the Attornpy-ienera- l.

The item passed as in the bill.
Special service fund $2500.
Minister Damon said this was intended

to be used by the Collector General as
the secret service fund is by the police
department.

Passed as in the bill.
rOSTAL BUKEAU.

Incidentals, postal bureau, $15,000.
Passed as in the bill.
Postal bureau, debts due last period,

4733.27.
Passed as in the bill.
Special mail carriage, $3,500.
Passed as in ttie bill.
Subsidy Oceanic Steamship Co., to

July 1, 1U94, $3750.
Passed as in the bill.
Postal money order capital, $3500.
Passed as in the bill.

TAX BUREAU.

Tax appeal board, $1500.
Pas.--e- d as in the bill.
Djglaus, $600.
Pasned as in thn bill.
Inciiientals if tax offices, $S50O.
Passt-- as in the hill.
Incidentals, tax office debt last period,

Ui93 (54

Pjsed as in the bill.
Two new items were introduced for

money advanced by U Treadway, while
tax assessor of Maui, $140 34.

Passed.
Minister Damon asked that the pay

of two watchmen ($480) be added to the
appropriation for the Finance depart-
ment.

Carried, and passed.
ATTORNEY-GENERA- DEPARTMENT.

Support asd maintenance of prisons,
475 000.

Mr. Emmeluth thought that amount
was too much.

The item passed as in the bill.
Incidentals:

Criminal and civil expenses, $25,000.
Pato-e-d as in the bill.
Coroners1 inquests, $1500.
Pas-e- d as in the bill.

BUREAU CF rUBUC INSTRUCTION'.

Industrial and Reform School, $3500.
Past-e- as in the bill.
Schoarships at St. Louis College,

$20
N;lio ar-hi- at Oahu College, $900.
Kamchameha School, $700.
lolani CoIKe, $1200.
Hllo Boardint school, $800.
PaSMjd as in tne bill.
Hatioiicry mid incidentals for office

and e liools, rs000.
Pa-se- d a in the bill.
Repairing school-houb- es, $4000.
Pas-e- d a-- , in the bill.
Expenses of school agents, $5000.
Pa-se- as in the bill.
CapiUtinn Fees : Girls' boarding

schools. $5000.
Mr. iiiineluth moved to make this

amount $7000 Lost.
Passed as in the bill.
Mr. Jina moved to insert an item ; For

aid o Sis'er of Sacred Heart, $1000.
Passed
Mr WAterhouse moved to insert an

item : Kauai Industrial School, $1000.
Pasted.
Mr. Jbna moved to insert an item : St.

Andrew's Priory School for girls, $1000.
Parsed.
Manual training nd f ewing materials

for punlii- - schools, $1100.
Passed as in the bill.
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. BUREAU OF

EUKVEY.

Expends of field jiartitB, $15,000.
1 s in the hilt.
Office $1200.
Pofse-- t as in the bill.
Mrteotl :y and tide gauge, $1030.
l'abst-- u as in the bill

EIRC.VU Olf CONVEYANCES.

Incidentals, $4i0.
Passed tu-- in me nill.

tcV jnuf TsotMiau1 T?fcr'gJ
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BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION.

Incidentals, $1000.
Pas-c- d as in the bill.
Rents, $043.
Passed as in the bill.

BUREAU OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Incidentals and traveling expenses,
$2000.

Hepairs, furniture and additions, $35,-G- 76.

New Court house, Honokaa, $3500.
New Court houe, Waiohinu, $350 .
Jailer's house, North Kohala, $1200.
Landings ami liuoys, llawnii, $2500.
Landm. 8 and buoys, Mitii, $2000.
Lardings and buoys, Molokai, $500.
Landing aud buoys, outer districts,

Oahu, $1000.
Lanuines and buoys, Honolulu, $12,-00- 0.

Landings and buoys, Kauai, $2000.
Landings and buoys, general, $5000.
Wharf at Kaunakakai, Molokai, $2000.
Lighthouse supplies, $1000.
Steam tug, $8500.
Dredging Honolulu harbor, $20,000.
The above items passed as in the bill.

ROADS AND BRIDGES, HAWAII.

North Hilo, $2500.
Hilo, $10,000.
luna, $1500.
Kau, $2000.
South Kona, $1000.
North Kona, $500.
South Kohala, $1250.
North Kohala, $5000.
Hamakua, $1250.
The above items passed as in the bill.

ROADS AND BRIDGES, MAUI.

Liliaina. $300.
.Wailuku, $1200.
Makawao, $300.
Hana, $300
MoLkai, $900.
The above items passed as in the bill.

ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Honolulu, $90,975.
The above item passed as in the bill.
Minister Hatch moved to insert the

sum of $590 to cover the cost of street
signs and numbers.

Mr. Morgan objected, but the motion
was carried.

ROADS AND BRIDOE3, KAUAI.

ivaloa, $2000.
Road damages, all islands, $15,000.
Passed as in the bill.

BUREAU OF WATER WORKS.

Running expenses, $8500.
Repairs to resenoirs, $8000.
General repairs, $l2 000.
Thefe three items were referred to a

special committee, consisting of Messrs.
Morgan, Allen and McCandless.

Laupahoehoe Water Works, $50.
Pabsed as in the bill.
D. B Sm'nh moved to insert $5000 for

an artesian well and pumping plant at
Ka'ihi.

Referred to the Minister of the Interior
for him to report.

Hilo Water Works, $500.
Koloa Water Works. $150.
Honolulu Fire Department, $13,812.
Electric lights, $13,000.
Public grounds, $1200.
Tne above items passed as in the bill.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

General expenses, $5000.
Support and maintenance of hospitals,

$10,000
Medicines, $9000.
Free svstem of removing garbage,

$4500.
Support of non-lepro- children of

lepers, $6000.
Expenses under Act to Mitigate, $1000.
Quarantine expenses, $6000.
Segregation, support and treatment of

lepers, $185,000.
Expenses under Opium Act, $2000.
Infane Asylum, $i2 640.
Lighting streets other than Honolulu,

$500.
Printing, $3500.
Fxpenses of election, $10,000.
Forests and Nurseries, $12,498.
Air. Tenney moved to insert an item of

$1700 to Nuuanu Valley, above
Luikaha.

Carried.
Aid to Queen's Hospital, $15,000.
Aid to Kapiolani Maternity Home,

$3600.
Expenses filing certificates of bounda-

ries, $100.
Incidentals under Homestead Act,

$2000.
Minister Damon moved to insert an

item of $5000 for Kapiolani Park.
Carried,
Quarantine of diseased animals, $862.
Government Pounds, $400.
Diamond Head Signal Station, $200.
Rent of Custom House lot at Kahului,

600
Kent of Post-offic- e lot at Hilo, $1200.
Department incidentals, $3000.
Curbing and paving taovernment side-

walks, $9325.
Reservoir at Leper Settlement, $4500.
The above items passed as in the bill
The next item, for the purchase of

kuleacas at Molokai, $5000, was stricken
out.

and printing Penal Code,
$2500

Hilo Fir3 Department, $3400.
Unpaid bills sundry appropriations

inclined prior to March 31st, $5S9C (II.
To which Minister Damon asked to be

added, on vouchers held by him, $73 95
Subsidy to steamer between Honolulu,

Maui, Molokai and Lmai, $5200.
The above items passed as in the bill.
The Councils then adjourned until

Thursday evening next, at 7:30.

Julian D. Hayne did not get
away yesterday as he expected.
He was to leave on the barkentine
Jane L. Stanford and while he was
up town bidding Eomeone goodbye
the vessel sailed out the channel
on her way to San FranciBCO. Just
before the vessel left, his effects
were put on the wharf.

While in Topeka last March, E. T.
Barber, a prominent newspaper man

f La Cygne, Kan., was taken with
cholera morbus very severely. The
Dight clerk at the hotel where he was
stopping happened to have a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and gave him
three doses which relieved him and
he thinks saved his life. Every
family should keep this remedy in
their home at all times. No one can
tell how soon it may be needed. It
costs but a trifle and mtiy be the
means of saving much suffering and
perhaps the life of some member of
the family. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by all Dealers, Benson,
Smith fc Co., Agents for H. I.

FOURTH OP JULY SHOOT.

A Good Programme, With Cash

Prizes, to be Arranged.

The board of directors of the
Hawaiian Rifle Association met
yesterday afternoon and arranged
a programme for the next semi-

annual Bhoot to be held on July
4th, at the Association Range on
King street.

It was decided to erect another
bulkhead at 200 yards and one at
GOO yards. In addition to the reg-

ular matches there will be an all
comer's match, unlimited entries,
and efforts are being made to have
the several different military com-
panies compete in a team match.
The citizens match will be headed
with a number of cash prizes, and
all lovers of shooting will be given
a chance to compete. Full parti-
culars will be published later.

o
COREANS' MURDEROUS FURY.

Government Bnildings Wrecked and
the Governor and Forty Killed.

Vancouteb, B. C, May 22. Orien-
tal papers received today say that at
Singla Tao 3,000 Coreans, enraged
at Government rnle, assailed the
Government quarters, wrecked the
buildings and killed the Governor
and forty clerks. The rioters then
invaded Seoul, the capital, but 1,000
Chinese troops met and dispersed
them after killing 100 rioters.

Anti foreign feeling in Japan
reached a climax at Yonewaza, when
Miss Imhoff, teacher in the Anglo-Japanes- e

school at that place, went
into the temple devoted to the god
Useyngi and preached against idol
worship. She indulged in such bit-
ter language that, when she went
out, a mob chased and stoned her
and ended by putting out her eyes.

O YOU FEED
THE BABY 1

The Skin needs fool. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA M0NTEZ CREME
The Skin Food and Tissue Duilder,

positively the only safe and reliable ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
Harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

SF"Pot lasts three months.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
gj0Ask vour drnggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs Nettie Har-
rison guarantees
tocure you. Don't

finiT 1? consider your
4

t
.. 3JlTi case a hopeless

one.
Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-

fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair
guaranteed.
MRS. JTHZETIE HARRISON

Ajnerioa's Beauty Sootor.
523 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

0-?-or sale by HOLLI8TER DRUG
CO. 623 Fort St., Honolulu.

3556-t- f

Ura. A. 1L Alien
Ferry, "Wash.

20 Miles from a Doctor
But Hood's Sarsaparilla was

Equal to the Emorgoncy
Pleurisy, CJiills and Fever Milk

Leg Perfect Cure.
"After my baby was born I cot Into very seri-

ous condition, Imlng pleurisy, cnillj and foTr,
cradually developing Into milk leg. We live SO
miles from a physician and did not know wbAt
to do. Finally after a Great deal of (offer-
ing I began to uke Hood's SarsapuiUA and
when I was using the third botUe I could see

It Was Doing Me Cood.
I conUnned with another bottle, and recovered
so rapidly that now I am in good health. I

Hood's s Cures
cordially recommend it as a good medldne."
Mca. A. M. Allen, Terry, 'Washington.

Hood's P1II3 cure all Liver Ills, Bilious.
W), Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headach.

HOBRON, NEWMN & CO;,
3386 Wiiilesale Agents.

Notice.

R. R. F GLADE IH.S RETIREDM as a partner from onr firm.

Honolulu, May 15, 1894
3dS9-- 3t 1551-lm- a

JTeto SUtocrtiscuunts.

SKINS ON FIRE
With Agonizing Eczemas and other Itching, Burning, Scaly, and
Blotchy Skin and Scalp Diseases are relieved in the majority of cases
by a single application of the Cuticura Remedies, and speedily, perma
nently, and economically cured, when phy-

sicians, hospitals, and all other remedies
fail. Cuticura Remedies are the great-

est skin cures, blood purifiers, and humor
remedies of modern times, are absolutely
pure, and may be used in the treatment of
every humor, from the simplest facial blem-

ishes to the severest diseases of the blood,

skin, and scalp.

CUTICU
The great Skin Cure, instantly allays the
most intense itching, burning, and inflamma-

tion, permits rest and sleep, clears the scalp
of crusts and scales, speedily soothes and
heals raw and irritated surfaces, and restores
the hair. Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
Skin Purifier and Beautifier, is indispensa-blei-n

cleansing diseased surfaces. Cuti-

cura Resolvent, the new Blood and Skin
Purifier, and greatest of Humor Remedies,

cleanses the blood of all impurities and poi
sonous elements, and thus removes the cause. Hence the Cuticura Reme-

dies cure every disease and humor of the skin, from pimples to scrofula.
KS-- " How to Curb Diseases of the Skin, Scau, and Blood," nuHcd free to any addresj,

64 pages, 300 Diseases, 50 Illustrations, 100 Testim mals. A book of priceless value to erery sufferer.

Cuticura Remedies aresold throughout thcworld Price, CuncvRA.soc; Cuticura SoAr, 35c:
CunctRA Resolvent, $1. PreparedbyPoTTEK Drug and Chemical CowvRAHos.Boston.U.S. A.

Pimply, Blotchy Skin,; rough skin
finger-end- s

shapeless nails, t re- -

vented and cured by Cuticura Soap, incorara','7 ' Eriitest of sVin purifiers and beautifier;,
while rivalling in delicacy surplssing in purity the most expense of toilet and nursery soaps.

Tht only medicated tciltt soap, vthe vn'v preventive and cure of inflimmntion aad clogging oi

the pores, the i ( j.mples, LlatAneai, ruh. u, --ad

- BENSON, SMITH CO.. Consignees, Honoluln, H. I.
3S3-- y

KRAJEWSKI'S
PA-TEN-

T

CANE CRUSHER

HONOLULU IKON WORKS COMPANY HAVING
secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaiian Islands
for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crusher, are now

prepared to receive orders for the same, to be delivered in
time ior the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a few years,
has been adopted by a great number of caue sugar manufac-
turers, especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and
where it became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the
whole sugar crop made in Cuba is being made with the assis-
tance of these crushers. These crushers have also proved a
success in other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be
seen by testimonials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will in-

crease its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent.; will improve
extraction; will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of
these machines on the way. For further particulars
enquire at the

Honolulu Iron Woiks Co.

Dr. i. COLLIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
OriLgri n al aaacL

COUGHS,
cOLDS.

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

DR- - J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Vice Chancellor bir. V. PAUE W0O1'

Mated publicly In Court thst Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE the INVESTOR
of U1ILORODTKE, that the whole story of
the defendant Freeman was dellheratrly un-
true, and he regretted to ay it had been
sworn to. See The Times, July 13. IStX.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
isa liquid medicine which asunaees PAIN
of EVERY KIND.aflnrds a calm, refreshing
sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, and lnvijo-rat- es

the nerrous system when exhausted.

DR- - i- - COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
is TRUE PALLIATIVE in

MEURALCIA.ICOUT, CANCER,
TOOTHACHE, HEUMATISM.

and otly and
painful

are

and

cause oJy skin.

&

the

Oxxly Geniiino.
is the great specific forqiarrhcea,

Dysentery;
QHOLERA

The GENERAL BOARD of HEALTH, London.
REPORT that it ACTS as a CHARM, one dote
generally nufflcient.

Dr. UIBIiON, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta,
statem: "two doszs couple-til- t cuked ii oi
DlABcnoia "
DR- - J- - COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE

Rapidly cats short all attack of
PPILEPSY, SPASMS, COLIC,

PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The
.MENSE bALE of this REMEDY ha. eivm
rie to many IMITA-
TIONS. N. B. Eery bottle of OEUINE
CHLOKOIIYNE bears on the linTcmmrnt
sumn 'he namn of the Inventor DR. J. COLLIS
BROWNE. Sold in Lotties. Is. Uid.. &. Vd..
and 4. 6d, by all Chen.i.ts Sou Misn
racTDB- M- J. T. DAVENPORT. S3.
Great Russell Street. London, W. i:

ItSS-l- r

iVcro dDwrtlscmmts.

H. Hackfsld & Co.

are just in receipt of large importations by
their Iron Barks "Paul Isenberp;" and

"J. C. PflnRer" from Earope and by
a number of vessWs from Amer-

ica consisting of

A Large anfl Complete Assortment

OF

DKT GOODS,
SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Sbeetinr-s- ,

Denims, Tickings. Keaattas, Drills,
ilosqnito Netting, Curtains, Lawns,

a nsE selectios or
DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETCf

in the latest styles.
A splendid line of FLANNELS, black and

colored JIEKINOS and CASHMERE8,
SATINS, VELTETS and PLUSHES,
CRAPE. &C.

TAILORS' GOODS,
a foil assortment,

Silesias. SItevelinings, Stifflinen,
Italian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgarna ic.Ac, &a.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawl?,
Blankets, Qnilts, Towels, Tablecovers.

Napkins, Handkurcbitfs, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas,

Bogs and Carpets,
Itibbons, Laces and Emboidery,

Cntlery, Perfumery and Soaps,
ic, Ac, Ac., &.o., Ac

A large variety of

SADDLES,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Kechstein &. Seiler Pianos,
Iron Bedsteads, Ac.

American and European Groceries,
Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints, Caustio Soda,
Sugar, Kice and Cabbages,

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine.
Wapping Paper, Burlaps,

Filterpress Cloth.
Roofing Slates,

Square and Arch Firebricks,
Lubricating Greasa

Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Plain Galv. Iron Best and 3 Best,

Galv. Corrugated Iron.
Steel Rails, IS and SO.

R. R. Bolts, Spikes and Fishplates,
R. It. Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets,
Demijohns and Corks, Ac.

ALSO

Hawaiian Suar and Rice,
Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's,

Merchant's and Eldorado Flour,
Salmon, Corned Beef.

Ac., Ac., Ac, Ac.
f5T" For sale on the most liberal terms

and at lowest prices.
BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.

itohan,NEAR CUSTOM HOUSE, HONOLULU

Imported and Dealer In

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AND EVERY LINE OF

JAPANESE MANUFACTURE.

Islandjordcrs faithfully filled at reaso
able prices. In qnantitles to salt.
P.O. BOX 116. - - JIUT.TEL.5M

1473-S.-

BISMAEK STABLES

y

GENERAL LTVERY,

Feed aDu m taes
Maui Street, Wailuku, Maui.

CARRIAGES OBTAINED ill S IWWll
NOTICE

with reliable drivers,

SINGLE or DOUBLES TEAMS,
SADDLE HORSES

Gentle for Ladies nse.

Ei Carriages will be at every Steamei
landt. f, on Steamers arrival.

WM, GOODNESS,
Proprietor and Atanager.

OASTLE & COOKE
riiira: jxxn fire

INSUBMCEr
:AGENTS

AGENTS FOP.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

jEtua Fire InsTuance Co.
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FOKEIOX MAIL SKRYICK. PASSENGERS. BROUGHT ASHORE IN IRONS. THEY WIN AT LAST. racil fcrjcrtisrmrnk 5prrial Totifcs.

,
Steamships will leave lor and arrive from

Francisco, on the following dates, till

the dose of 1S91.

iB. AT HoSOIXIC LlATI HOKOIXLU

?H. SAS i RAKCIKCO For San Frakchco
OB Vascodteb ob Vascocvee

Oh or About On or About

Australia. ...Jane 1G Australia. . . .June 23
Arawa June23 llonowai June 2S

Uariposa ....July 5 Wirrimcio July 1

Belgic July 5 Eio Janeiro.. July 10

Australia July H Australia... July 21

Warnmoo. ..July 23 Alameda.... July 26
Monowai Aug. 2 Arawa Aug. 1

Australia. ...Aug. 11 Australia. . . . Aug. 18

Arawa.. Aug. 23 Gaelic Aug. 21

Alameda Aug. 3.) Mariposa.. ..Aug. 23
China Sept. 3 Warnmoo Sept. 1

Australia. . . Sept. 8 Australia... Sept. 15

Warnmoo . Sept. 23 Monowai .. fcept.20
iianposa Eep..27 Arawa Oct 1

Oceanic . ..Oct 2 Peking Oct.9
Austral a -- Oct. G Australia.... Oct. 10

Arawa --Oct. 23 Alameda.... Oct. 18

Monowai . . .Oct. 25 AVarrimoo. .. .Nov. 1

Australia . . . Nov. 3 Austral'a.. Nov. 13

China Nov. 12 Mariposa... Nov. 15

Alameda Nov. 22 Oceanic Nov. 19
"WarrinifX)...Nov 23 Arawa Dec. 1

Australia Dec. 1 Australia... .Dec. 8
Oceanic... . Dec. 11 Monowai.... Dec. 13

Mariposa... Drc to Warrimoo...Dec 31
Arawa Pec. 23 China Die 31
Australia Dec. 29

Metourolocic&l Been ret.

T THB SWIVIUNXruT ftTBVaT. FUBI.18HZD

XTZKT MOHDAT.

BAUUM. rXHEHafC - -
- S? g - N

? g z
' - t it s: f s

E s -
t 2111 LL

Ban. 3 30 1230 07 To 810 03 CO 2 ke 4
JfO! 4 3C U 30 07 73 83 0.00 S3 1 sis 3

Tee St II 30 1)7 "i 81 0 00 61 2 OE 3
TV1 6 10.14 30 08 C7 83 0 00 CO 3 KE 3
Tho 7 30 II 30 00 (6 82.0 10, CO S E 3
Fll. 8 3) 12 30 OS 66 82 0 00 67 8 M 1

Bat. 9 30 10 30 06 66 6610 00 70 it

ltarorneter corrected for temperature and ele-

vation, but not for latitude.

rtclA. Hun slur -- Ii.
c c r r-- a: u: a

T ,7 I 5 3
Vl' S - IE - 1 n . -

k & t--. ., x.

p.m. p.m. a m p.m
yon. 11 0 OH 3i 5.2" 4.0 5.17 C.U 0 SI
Tcei. li 1. 0 11.SS 6.0 5.40 3 17 6.42 1.2i
Wed 13 1 211 A) C 2V 7.20 6 17 6 42, 1 8
Tscr. 14 l.WI. ... 0.5'I'J. U 2.17 6.41 1.12

am.
Frl... 15 2.31 1. 0 7.30,10.09 S.18 6 43 3 10

8t. 1 3 0 1 30 S. o'll. 0 6.18, 6 3.54
ion. 17 3.35 3. 0 S 15 11.10 5.18 8.43 4.4J

Full rnoon on tbe 17tb at Eb. 35 m. p. m.
Time WbUtle mops at lb. 88m, 81a. p.m. of

Honolnln time, which la tbe same aa 12n.0m.Ci.
Of Ureecwtcb time.'

For every 1000 feet ol distance of tbe observer
(from tbe Custom House) allow one aecond for
transmission of aound.or 5 seconds to a statute
soil..

AIIKIVALS.
Kbidat. June 8.

Ship Empire, Davis, from Newcastle. N
BW.

Stmr Kaala. Thompson, from Kauai.
Satcbday, June 9.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, from Moiokui
and Initial.

fctrar Kinuii, Clarke, from Hawaii and
Maui.

Stmr Jamei Makte, Ptterson, from Ka-pa- a.

St til r Mikahala. lialuud. fiimi Kauai.
Stiur Iwalam. Krjtnia .. from Kauai.
Stmr CUuuiiie. Oimeron. from Maui.
Siar Kaala, Tliuiuinon. from Waiauae,

Oahu.
0ir Ka Moi. from Itamakua.

Scsdav. June 10.

Stmr Fide. McAllister, from Makaweii.
Monday. June 11.

Hk Cejlon, Culhouu, from San Fran-cito-

fcctir Aloha, Dabel, from San Francisco.

DEPASTURES.
Kbidat. June S.

SttnrWG Hall, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii.

Schr Jane L. Stanford for San Francisco.
Satcibday. June 9.

Bng L'Awenier, Jameson, for San Fran-
cisco.

Monday. June 11.

Bktne Tlanter, Dow, for Laysan Island.

VHSS14I.S L1!A11N( TIIIIAV.

Stmr Mikahala, HaqlunJ, for Kauai at
5 pm.

stmr Kaala. Thomisoii, for circuit of
Oahu, at 9 a lu.

stnir James Makee, Peterson, lor t4

p m.
atrar Kmau, Clarke, for Maui and Ha-

waii, at 4 p iu.
fctmr Claudinc, Cameron, for Maui, at

5 pm.
bttnr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for ports on

UawHti, at 4 n in.
Stmr Molokai, McGregor, for Molokat,

Linai, and Maui, at 5 p in.

k .l I" nl.1
Tc net nova no, mctnue wn

SAVAL VtSSILS.
O S FS Fhiladelphia, Barker, Callao.
HUM Takachitio, Nomura, Yokohama.
11 B M S Champion. Rooke. cruise.
Japanese Training Ship Kon-go,- S Arima,

Commander, Yokohama.
KELl IIAKTMEI,.

Am Miss stmr Morning Star, Garland.
Am hkt Bobt udden, Uhlberg, N & W.
Aiu bk Newsboy, MollesUd, N S W.
Bk C 1) Hrvai.t, Jacobs-en- . San Francisco.
Brig G frwin, McDonald, tan Francisco.
Grr bk J C Ulnde. ctece Liverpool.
Schr It V Itarilelt, Lavsan Is.
Bk Matilda, bvens-on- . Dtparture Bay.
Bk DisooYrrv, Christianson, an Fran.
BitnefcCi Wilder, McNeil, San Francisco.
Bk Co ion, Calhoun, San Francisco,
tchr Aloba, Dsbel.aan trancisco.

FORKIQN VESSELS X1KCTED.
,..- - terrfrorw

Am sJir W S Phelps. ..Grav's Har . . Due
U HacKfeld i.sld sep 25)..Lrpol Mar2ftsJl
Srhaiie .SF(Kah) June i4
ilnc CouMiello . ...SF(Kah). June 10

OS iitraii .. .S F June I
tchTAll ii v SF(Mah) .JuoelT
Ain1k Xmv Turner ..New York. June 21
O & O le'gic. ..San Frau.. July 6
OfciMarpovt . .8 F. . Jn y 5
OiOsSBegc . San Fran July 5
O & O & S lltu Janeiro.. Honckonc. .Julv '0
BarkSenU Liverpool...July SO"

Jit U N Wucox Middlcboroga, Aug.

DEPABTOP.ES.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G

Hall. June 8 Vuleano: RORobey, E W
Tenfield, W B Crocker, J B fcanford, Mr
Sutton. Mr Houseman, R J Brunder. S N

Langhlin. Way Ports: W McWayne.Mtss
A Pans, W Muller. J W Keliikoa.

From San Francisco, perbk Ceylon, June
11 Miss Elliott.

From San Francisco, per schr Aloha,
June 11 Master Osborn.

From Kauai, per stmr Iwalani, June 9
A Robinson. F Gay, G K Harr.son. Miss F
Nicholsen, C Carter, and 2G on deek.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, June 9
C H Bishop, C Walters, F Bertelman,

Miss Juen, MrsE J Bryant. Jose de Fries.
Mrs E C Smith, Mrs F Wilhelm, 1 Chinese,
and 42 on deck.

From Maui, per stmr Clandine, June 9
G P "Wilder and wife. Sisler Bonaventura.
MiVs Cornwell. Miss Vida, Dr C L Stow, W
F Pogue. C L Kaiser. V McDonald. Mrs J
M Lee, P Ohrt and wife. W M Kinney. F
Katpoo, Miss Asseu, V V Ashford.JW
Kalua, Mrs Drummond and daughter, Mrs
Silva, Sing Fook, and 71 on deck.

From Maai and Hawaii, per stmr Kinaa,
June 9 Mrs W A Hardy Miss E Danie s,
W T Montsarrat, J E Grossman. Ot-uk- i,

R Ivers, Mrs C Laske and daughter, W
H Rickard, Mrs M Ka'eialii and three
children, Paul Jarrett. G O Akina, Miss
H K Wilder. Mrs A J Cartwneht and two
children, Miss G Lemon, Judge Cooper. O

M Walton, ri u hucucock, j aicuany,
H Cornwell, G Rodick. O F Horuer and
wife, Mrs Decoti, anil ls2 on deck.

MARRIED.
MAY-BURRO-W In this city, June 5,

1891, at Kawaiabao Church, by the
Rev H 11 Parker, John Francis May to
Annie Marie Burrow, both of Honolulu.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, June 11, 10 p. m.

Weather Lazy ; wind light, north-
east.

All the island steamers will leave
port during the day.

The Iwalani will not leave port
until tomorrow at 4 p.m. She goes
to Makaweii, Waimea and Kekaha.

Mate Atwater, formerly on the
bark Albert, is now emplo-e- d in
the same capacity on the Ceylon.

The bark C. D. Bryant will leave
for San Francisco tomorrow. She
will carry a number of passengers.

The war vessels and all the mer
chant vessels were decorated yes-
terday in honor of Kamehameha
day.

All the island steamers made
port on Saturday in order to give
their crews a chance to enjoy a
holida-- ,

Captain Jameson, of the brig
L'Awenier, wanted to take Francis
Harden with him as a sailor, but
Francis could not hear him.

The wharf at liana, Maui, is said
to be in a dilapidated condition,
and, if it is not repaired very soon,
it is likely to topple over.

The barkentine Planter left yes-
terday for Laysan Island for a
cargo of guano. Captain Dow ex-

pects to make the round trip in a
month's time.

John Patterson, second mate of
the Claudine, has been appointed
mate of tbe Bhip Empire, now in
port. The ship will leave for San
Francisco today.

The little schooner Kussiloff will
leave for the Laarone Islands about
Thursday. Water front oracles are
of the opinion that she will reach
her destination all right, as the
weather at this time of the year is
favorable.

The schooner Aloha arrived from
San Francisco yesterday, after a
voyage lasting fourteen days. It
is doubtful if Captain Dabel will
get a cargo of sugar and, unless he
leaves for San Francisco in ballast,
he will have a long wait in this
port.

The bark Ceylon arrived yester-
day, 18 day6 from San Francisco.
She brought a full cargo of general
merchandise. George Calhoun is
now capiain of tho vessel in place
of his father. The young captain
was warmly congratulated by bis
many friends yesterday.

If tbe information given by ship
ping men is trne, tho Lucania and
Campania have not paid expenses
since they went into service. Efforts
to Hud oat tbe coal consuming cup
acity of tbe ships have not been suc-
cessful. It is said that each vessel
bnrns about 550 tons of coal a day,
and that this vast expense, added to
the cost of maintaining tho steward's
department, has made it impossible
thus far for the two big ships to pay
for their maintenance.

The CBptain of the good ship
Scandia, of Hamburg, has developed
almost unconsciously into a great
benefactor of Buffering humanity
at least that portion that goes down
to tho tea in ships. Dnriug a recent
voyage, a heavy storm cutuo along,
bnt there was no oil handy to still
the troubled waters. Bat the hkipper
was a man with resources. He told
uff a few hands to make soap sud- -,

and threw several haudred gallons of
this fctuff over the bow, with the
result that tbo surface of the water
became like the housewife's tub on
wushiug day, and the ship was easily
navigated.

The Daily A&vektibeb is deliver-
ed by camera for 75 cents a month.
1ing up Telephones 88. Now U

tbo tirup to Baborihe.

Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month.

- .ia ii 'isAgsffiffsaVs M i

The Mate and Two Seamen of the
Ship Empire in Trouble.

The ship Empire, Captain Davis,
arrived off port on last Friday,
seventy days from Newcastle, and
came to anchor in the roadstead.
It was reported on the front that
the captain came here to dispone of
his cargo of coal, and later it trans-
pired that he had had trouble with
his crew, as three men were brought
ashore about midnight and locked
up at the station house. They
were landed in a launch belonging
to the flagship Philadelphia, and
each man was in irons. They
were P. Cassidy, the first mate of
the vessel, and James Campbell
and Sydney Mellons, two seamen.
The men were charged with in-

subordination. The men had a
hearing before United States Consul-G-

eneral Mills on Saturday, and
on Sunday they were liberated
from custody and paid off. The
captain has shipped a new mate,
and the vessel will resume her
voyage today.

Mate Cassidy's story of the
trouble is about as follows : The
vessel left Newcastle for San Fran-
cisco on March 30th. From the
start the men complained about the
small amount of food allowed
them. The climax came on the
12th of April, when Cassidy was
ordered to turn out the men who
were off watch. They refused to
turn out, and the captain ordered
them, seven in all, to be put in
irons, which was done. At 4 :30
o'clock on the same day the star-
board watch refused to work and
they were placed in irons, also. This
left tho vessel very short handed,
and the mate, the second mate
and carpenter were ordered aloft to
clew up sails. While all this was
going on the ship was making
water rapidly three inches an
hour, so the mate said. He ad
vised the captain to release the men
and put them at work on the
pumps, but he refused to do so, and
did not remove tho irons from the
men until 8 o'clock in tho evening.
During the day, so the mate says,
the captain gave orders to have a
long-bo- launched, stating that
he, his wife and child would leave
the vessel to sink with all on
board.

The mate was suspended from
duty on the 12th of May, and was
ordered to keep in his room. He
denies that ho is guilty of insubor-
dination, but his superior officer
says he is

Captain Davis was seen by an
Advertiser reporter about the
affair. He says that his crew has
been in a state of suppressed mu-
tiny ever since the vessel left New-
castle. He blames Cassidy for all
the trouble and says that he acted
more like a forecastle hand than
the first mate of a big ship. Ac-

cording to his story, Cassidy, on
several occasions refused to obey
orders, and in doing so he Sot a
bad example for the crew, which
they were not slow to follow. He
was compelled to suspend the mate
in order to maintain discipline.
Cassidy was told to remain in his
room, but he did not do so, and in-

stead he would go on deck and
associate with the crew. The cap-
tain states that Cassidy insulted
him before the men, and on one oc-

casion he said ho would like to do
him up. The skipper says that the
men were not deprived of any-
thing, and at their own request the
food and water was measured out to
them according to maritime rules.
He denies that he said he would
desert tho ship, as Cassidy claims.
In fact, he tells a story that differs
totally from the one told by the
second mate.

KAWAIAHAO PICNIC.

Children of the Hawaiian Sunday
Schools are Filled.

The annual luau of the Hawai-
ian Sunday schools took place in
tho pleasant grounds of the church
Saturday noon. These picnics have
formerly been given by the Kawaia-
bao to the other schools, but this
year Kaumakapili has followed the
practice begun a year ago and
joined with Kawaiabao in giving
the feast, inviting the other schools
and the Evangelical Association.

Saturday's feast was, in all res-
pects, a success. Provision had
been made for the feeding of a mul-
titude, noue of whom were sent
away empty. Seven hundred and
fifty peons sat down at the eight
long tables on the first round, and
a steady stream of catno
and went for an hour, so that pro-
bably 1500 persons came in for a
share of the good thyigs. There
were a thousand packages of pig
and beef, 186 of frerh fish, and a
vast number containing pickled
salmon, of which a barrel was uted.
The Railroad Company kindly
loaned the tables fiom Reoiond
Grove, and also contributed a bul-
lock. Two large grunters supplied
500 lbs. of pork, while the usual
temporary beverages popped for
two hours in all directions.

(&&

The Crescents Play Good Ball and

Score.

Games Games Game Per--
Won. Lot. Played, c'nt'ge.

Kam'a.... 4 1 5 .500
Hawaiis. 2 2 4 .500
Crescents 14 5 .200

IG fielding records
and a reputation for
bard hitting could
not save the Kame-bameha- s

from being
defeated on Saturday
afternoon. The game
was one of the best
of the season, and
was the first that tbe
Crescents Lave won.
The victorious stud-
ents have had their
hitherto perfect per-
centage reduced to
800, and tbe Cres-
cents, instead of

having a blankwhere tbe percentage
should be, now have tbe pride of sur-
veying a big 200.

woods pitched a splendid game. At
one time, with tnree men on bases, he
held the Karns down, not allowing
them to make a run. The following is
the official score:

CKESCEIJTS.

NAMES. AB. R. BII.O. A. E.

Wilder, s. s 5 2 0 0 3 2
McNicol.r. f. 5 0 110 0
Angus, 3 b 4 10 2 0 3
Lishnian, 2 b.. 4 12 3 3 0
Wilder, H, c 4 117 3 0
Holt. C, 1. f. 4 1110 0
Ilequa, c. f 4 0 12 0 0
Lucas, W., 1 b 4 0 2 10 1 2
Wood.p 4 0 0 1 S

Total ;.. 3S 0 S 27 18 S

KAMEIIAMEHAS.

NAMES. AB. It. BII.O. A. E.

Manuka, 2 b 5 113 2 0
l'aliau, c 5 0 0 11 1 0
Rueviky, s. s 5 0 0 1 10
Lindsay, 1 b 4 2 3 10 1 2
Meheula.r.f 4 1110 0
Koki.l. f. 4 0 10 0 0
Wise, 3 b 4 0 1111Kaunoi, c. f 4 0 0 0 0 0
Lemon, p 4 0 2 0 12 0

Total 39 4 9 27 IS 3

Time of game One hour and foity
minutes. Runs earned Crescents
2. Base on balls By Lemon 1.
Mruck out By Wood 7; by Lemon
10. Left on bases Crescents 4;

Two-bas- e bits
and Wise. Passed balls--By

Wilder, H , 2; by Pahau 5. Um-
pires: H. M. Whitney, Jr., and C.
Crabbe. Scorer: W. J. Forbes.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Waler Works Company, Limited

Fsplanad?, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO ,

3710 1553-- ly Acenls.

Notice.
T,YILLIAM W- - GOODALE WILL
YV act for mo under full power of

attorney in alt mattets relating to n y
busineRs at Papaikou, Hawaii, during
my abccr.cu from tlih conntry.

K OTSUKI
Of tbe firm ol Otsuki & Co.

Juno 12, 1894.
3710 1558-- lt

Jlortgagee's ftotico of Intention
to Foreclose ami of Sale.

NOTICE IS IIlSltKBY GIVEN
virtue of a power of ale contained

iu a certain mnrtaur, dated tbeSth day of
A. D. ItSI, madu by J. KAIIOOWALE-WAL-

otherwise kuoirn as J. Pake, of lleeta,
Koolaupoko, Island of Oahu, to Makanoanoa
Jleritbursh. of Walraalo. In eaid Koolaupoko,
recorded iu the office of the Itegimrar of Con-
veyances in Liber V2, folios 103, SU6 and 107, and
that as assigned to J II. Mourarrat lit tmat fur
Makanomoi rilknablwt, formerly ilakauoanoa
Jlerseburgb.by said ilakauoanoa Pilknahiwi and
Mamuela fiiknahiul, ber hneband, by deed of
trust, dated December 15, 1886. and recorded in
tbe Office of said Itccisirar iu Liber W, on folios.
105-- the said J. 31 ilonsarrat. trustee as afore-
said, intends to foreclose said morigspe for a
breach of the conditions in said mortgage

t: the of both the prin-
cipal and interest hen due.

Notice l also hereby given that all and singa-la- r

tbe land, tenement and hereditaments in
said mortgage contained and described will be
suld at public auction at the acntlou room of
Ja. F. Morgan, on Queen .treet. In paid Hono-
lulu, on MO DAY the lSlh da of Jnue, A. D.
lb') I, at 12 o'clock uoon uf said day.

Tbe property in said mortgage is thus des-
cribed, viz:

All Ihu-- u certain pieces or parcels of land situ-
ate at said Ileeia, and bereinafur more particu-
larly described as follous. to wil:

1st. All iho'e certain pieces or parcels of land
situate at Kalimaloa in said Ileeia, containing
an area of 1.Si acres, and being the same prem-
ises that were awarded to Kalehn by Land Com-
mission Award .'.o. and coutlrmed by Hoyal
1'atent No. 100, and that were conveyed to the
said J. Kabooualeuale by Kauakaliilil (w). In-
deed dacd the 2Sth of September. lwhi, and
recorded in the oiUccof the siid itrgistrarof
Conveyances in Liber 81, on folio- - lJl-3- .

2nd. All tho'ecertaln pieces or parcels of land
situate at said Ileeia, couiaiutcun atei of
of an acre, and being the same premises that
were awarded to Nabnina by Land Commli-aio-

Award No. lWi'i. and confirmed by lioyal Patent
No. 1U)I, and that wete conveyed to the said J.
Kahoowalewale by Kakuthea Nahulna by deed
dated the 7tb of January, , and recorded in
Liber , on folios l'--". ana ISO.

3rd. All that piece or . arcel of land situate at
said Ileeia, consisting of uue taro patch and
containing an are of UMUOof an acre, and being
Apana - of Ksysl l'U nt Nu. 9!S, Land Commis-
sion Awa'd .No 3)73 to Kallaa

4tb. The one uudttldrd half or moiety of all
th.t certain piece or parte of land situate at said
Ileeli. bring ApmaJo' It ijai Patent No. 098.
Land Cnmimssiun Award 3.'73 In Kallaa; being
the tr.e premises that re conveyed to thesaid .1 hunn.iwiliw.le nnder the name of J.
Pake by Knnoteo. lv need dated enieml,..r Mi
anil reco.-Je-d in '.he limce or tbe raid liegtstrar j

J. M MONSAWtAT,
Trustee for Makanoauua Pilknahiwi.

Terms Cash Deeds al expense of jurcha-t- r
For fori her particulate apply to said Trustee

Dated Huuoiulu. May .2 Isij. liS2-i- w

Executor's Notice.

UaVDiOlljalUXED IIAV- -X Ingbeen appuinltd tiv the Clrcit Courtof the i list Cir.nle. executor of the will ofA .SAJ UL.CriMJUVd.ceNl.1.i,e, n..uceto creditors tn present iher ciat agninsl tiieestate ufutcedintt' bin. w,Jnn mx mouths ortney will be foroer bar ed.

Executor .f th Will of Anna J. Bwckuurn
tli Cea-e- d

nouu.uiu. May BSih, A. D iSSL 1151-Sv- e

riw9S9Hn

COURT, FIRSTCIRCUIT Hawaiian Island. In the
matter of the Estate of JOSEPli II. LOVB-JO-

late of Honolulu. Oahu, deceased.
A document, purporting to be tbe last will

and testament of Joseph Homer Lnvejoy, de-

ceased, having on the 4th day of June. A. D.
1SS4 been presented to said Probate Conrt, and
a petition for the Probate Thereof, and for the
Issuance of Letter Testamentary to C.
1) wight and Juliette C. Lorejoy, having been
filed by said Samuel (J Dwicht.

It Is- hereby ordered, that FP.IDAT, the 6:h-da-

of July. A. D. 18"J, at 10 o'clock A M..of
said day. at the Court Itoom of said court, at the
court houe building in Honolulu. Oahu. be, and
the same Is. hereby appointed the time for prov-
ing said n HI and hearirwrsaid application, when
and where any per-o- n Interested may appear
and contest tbe said will, and the granting of
Letters Testamentary.

Sated Honolulu. II. I., June 4th, U9I.
By the Court:

15M3; GEO. LUCAS. Clerk.

COURT OP THECIRCUIT Hawaiian Islands In Pro-
bate. In the matter of the Estate of GEOKUE
E. HICHAKDsON. late of Walluku, JIaui, de-
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition and ac-
counts of William O. smith. Execntor of the
Will of George E Illcbardson, late of Wailukn.
Maui, deceased, wherein he asks to be allowed
JCiSlM, and charges himself with J6.T3l.ti7. and
asks that the same may be examined and ap-
proved, and that a final order mav be made of
distribution of the property remaining in bis
bands to tho persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him and his sureties from all further
responsibility as such hltcutor.

It is ordered, that MONDAY, the 25lh day of
Jnne, A. D IS'JI, at ten o'clock a.m. at Cham-
bers, in the Court House, at Honolulu, be and
the same hereby is appointed as the time and
place fot hearing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons interested may then and there
appearand show cause, if any they have, why
same should net be gratit"i. and may present
evidence as to who arc u titled to the said
property.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I. mis 25th day of May,
A. D. 1SW.

By the Court:
1553-- 3 CEO. LUCAS. Clerk.

TX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
J. the Fourth Judicial Circoitof tbellawailau
Islands. In Probate. In tbe matter of the Es-

tate of JOHN It. EVANS, of Ilonokaa, Hawaii,
deceased.

A document, purporting to be the last Will and
Testament of John it. Evans, of Ilonokaa, Ha-
waii, deceased, having on the 12th day of Hay.
A. D, IS'JI. been presented to said Probate Court,
and a petition for the Probtie thereof, and for
theis-uanco- Letters Testamentary to James
Driscoll, having been filed by him.

It is ordend that MONDAY, the 9th day of
July. A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock A. 11. of said day,
at tbe Court itoom of said Court, at Houokaa,
Harnakua, Hawaii, be and the rams is hereby
appointed tr.c time for prov.ng said Will and
hearing said application, when and where any
per-o- u interested may appear and contest the
said Will, and the granting of Letters Testamen-
tary.

Dated Hllo. May 12th, 1S9I.
By the Court:

15?2-3- v DANIEL POISTEIt, Clerk.

I IV THE CIRCUIT COURT OFi .he iirst Circuit. Ha'uaiitn Islands. In
Probate. Al Chambers, lu ibr matter of theestate of JOSEPH KOUEKl'b. otherwise known
as Jose Fnrtado Huberts and as Jo-- e Fautado
itobenes. deceased. -

A document purporting to be a duly authen-
ticated copy of the last will and testament of

h Huberts, late of the County of Alameda,
Mate of California. Uuited istates of America,
deceased, and also of the proof, probate and
record of said will at tbe place of domicile of
said Joseph IloberU in the Kecords of the nice
of the County Clerk of the said County of Ala-
meda: and of the Office of the Clerk of the Su
perior tyuurior me sal it County, having on theth day of May, A D. 1891, been presented to said
Probate Court of the Hawaiian Islands, and a
petition for the probnte thereof havingbeen filedby Maria Jose ltoberts of San Leandro, In eaidState of California, pravlng that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed be issued tosome suitable person residing lu said HawaiianIslands.

It is hereby ordered that FRIDAY, the 22nd
day of June, A. D. 1894, at 10 o'clock A.M. of said
day, at tbe Court Room or said Conrt at said

and the same is hereby appointed thetime and place for pn.vlng said will aud bearing
said application, when and where any person in-
terested mav appear and contest the same.

It is further ordered that notice thereof begiven by publication for four successive weeks
in the Hawaiian Gazette and the "
two newspapers printed and published in said
Honolulu, and for ten successive days in the"Oakland Enquirer," a newspaper published Inthe County of Alameda, Male ot California.United States of America.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., .May 7 1694.
fHAIll.ES F. PETERSON,

15I3-4- CIcrK.

Notice of Foreclosure.

PURSUANT TO A POWER OF
in a certain mortgage datedJu.y lsr, 1SJ2, made by V 1L. Alt.N KIL and MAY

AIlNhiL. hisw fe. of llorolulu. Island of Oahu,
to Win. G Irwin, etal., of said Ho olulu. Trus-
tees of the Oahu Railway and Land Company,
acorpoiation, notice Is hereby given that the
said Iru-te- of ihu Oahu Railway and Land
Co'iipauy intend to furcloseaald mortgage for a
breach of the conditions therein contained,
to wit: the of Interest and tho
debt secured thereby when due, and they like-
wise give notice that they will offer for sale at
the salesroom of Jan.es F. Morgan in said Ho-
nolulu, on SATURDAY, the 7th day of July,
A. D. 1S94, at 12 o'clock noon, all of the premises
described in said mortgage.

The properly covered by said mortgage is situ-
ated In Pearl City, Ewa, in said Island of Oahu,
and Is described as follows:

"All uf those certain premises situated in said
Pearl City, more particularly designated as Lot
thirteen (13) and tne South half of Lot fourteen
(14J In Block S5. together with all the buildings
thereon; and being the same preml-e- s designat-
ed upon a map or diagram of ihc Pearl City Lois
duly authorized and adopted by said Oahu Rail-
way and Land Company, and recorded in Liber
120, folios 417-4- .0 in tbe Hawaiian Registry of
Deeds, and containing an area of 20,325 equate
feet."

Terms Cash. Deeds at expense of parchaser.
Dated at Honolulu, May 8. 1691

L A. THURSTON,
W. F. FREAK.
T. W. IIOUKUN,

1557 3nr Trustees for O. It. & L. Co.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose ami of Sale.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX
-- . - uu. u.iuw a ,unt., ui caiC U'lMiaiUeU 1Q a
certain mortgage made by D. U. NAHINU and.. ... ... .If, III V, I ..I. i.i,i;ii.n i.iiuu, uis wiie. ootu or uookena,in the of Kona, Island of Hawaii, one of
tbo Hawaiian Islands, to John Thomas Waler-lions- e

of llouoluln. In the Island of Oabn, one of
said Harrjllau Islands, dated the wOih day of
Octobtr, A. D. 1891. and recorded in the Registry
or Deeds In said Honolulu, In Book 12j, on pages
82i and ZM, the said John Thomas Waterhonse,
mortgagee as aforesaid, intends to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of the condition therein
contained, for payment bothof the principal sum
of Five Hundred Dollars and of interest thereon
at tbe rate of eight per cent, per annum in one
year from date thereof.

MltM l !S, hnr.kv ti.n II.., ,1... .....v..wu .a ...v" U.....VJ KI.'II.UM. IUU U1UII.3ZSUproperty will bo sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of Jam is F Morgan, in said Ho- -
noiniu. on jiuru.i. tne leth dar of JUNE.
A. D 1691. at 12 o'clock noon. "

The said mortgaged pr.ipeity Is thus described:
Ail tho-- e tracts of land siiuate al Kalahiki,

South Kona, Hawaii; which are the property ofKapipaka(k). deceased, L. C A 7UV7, R p gssi
containing au area of a r5 luj acres and tueproperty of Kanakaole(w) of the same p.ace L,
C.A.9375. ILP 52U containing an area ut 3 JOlOOacres, conveyed to said P. II Nahtnuafores.ld.he beitig the ewly nurvivmg heir to the said
prop-rile- s, and also a tract of farm land ownedby lloil () of Kauhako.in the said district, whosold the same to hticew--a (w., a grauddan.hler oftbe said Hnliiw) In the month of February 22.
A D. U90 L C A. 7371. R P. 747.

"x?' and ,n'' '"mini: land ofMhl (I), di ceased of tbe same p ace. whtih heuurchared from Kaal (w), the heir of Mabi (k)
?,'",r.cV'i? '" isai- - ln me bl"2 - C A.7U-.-

1V r5r"' eouia-nliif- j an arui of 2 o till acres,logilner wlm an -- wurlenaucts and hises
said D. II. Nahlsm ou said lands.

JOHN ilioMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Milgigi--

Deeds at tho expense of putrtia-e- r Furtherparticular can bo t.aaof A. a. lUrtweli. attorneyfor tbe said raorvag,c
Dated ilunoiulu, 1. I . May 18, A D. 1SDI.

i5JJ-4-

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
mouth.
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WILDER'S
STEAMSHIP CO.'S

TIME TABLE

STJffi. KIMU,
CLARKE. Commander.

Will leave Honolnln at 2 o'clock F. Al ,
touching at Lahainn, JIaalaea Bay and
ilakena the same day; Mahnkona, Kawai.
hae and Laapuhochoo the following day
orrivinR at Hilo at niidm'Kht.

XilVES noSOLCXC.

Tuesday
Friday- - lilli..:::::::::.& il
SndaF Jnne 22IK inly
"a7" JolylJTuesday.... JulySt

Er,dy Aag.

Au"aa7 Adr. 2V
n.fdaj Sept.

?n.e,3(fay
S.PLU,
Sepr.25.

J.r,da? Oct. 5
in.e.sdnT Oct. 16
Sr,d Oct.2GTneaday Not. G

r,l,H,y Nov.lt
Nov.27Friday'rdj ...:.:...::De1:ia

Ketnrniug leaves Hilo, touchinc at Lxapauoehoo sime day; Kawaiiiae a. jr..
4 p.m.; AlaaUea Bay

G r. M.; Lanaina 8 p. si. the followinc day'
arrivmc at Honolnln C a.m. Wednesdays andSaturdays.

AC2ITE3 AT nOXOLOXrj.

Saturday T .

.e.day .....".".".rrrftnSso
JunesaWednesdiy uTi..Tify :::::::":::::::jSj2i

lv!?- - ADln

Sstwdtv An,f-- -

WedMwUr e,."'t- - 1
Sept. 12oaiaruay Sont.2a

Satn'rdHV33'- -
'- -

Oct. 13

:::"":::::::::::"'"'
v1a a Not. 21

Satard' " Uec' &- ' Dec. If.Wednesday

H5 No Freight will be received afrer 12.
noon of day of sailinc

STMJL CLAUDIM,
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolnln every Tuesday at 5
o'clock P. II., touchinc at Kahnlui, Huelo,
Hana, Hamoa ana Kipabuln, iluni.and nr

Hawaii. liBtnruinjj will arrive ttHonolulu every Sunday morninp.
13 No Freight will be received afterP. M. on day of Bailing.

Consignees must be at the landing to
reoeive their freight, as we will not bold
ourselves responsible after snch freight haa
been landed. While tbe Company will use
due diligence in handling live stock, we
decline to assume any responsibility in caw
of the loss of same, and will not be respon-
sible for money or jewelry unless plaoedin
the care of Pursers.

W. O. WILDEK, President.
S. B. KOSE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KING, Port Supt

IMAItSIEAL'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXE-cutio- n,

issued out of the J'istnct
Court, on tba 26th day of May, A D.1894,
airainst Jlra Opealu (w), defendant, ia
favor of Mrs. Mho, plaiutiff, for the
turn of $33, 1 tiave levied upou and shall
expose for sale at the Polite Station, in
the District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu
at 12 o'clock of TUESDAY, the 3d day
cf July, A. D. 1894, to the highest bid-
der, all the right, title and interest of thr
eaid ilra Opealu, defendant, in and to
the following property, unless eaid judg-
ment, interest, costs and my expenses
be previously paid.

List of property for ale :
1 old dwelling house, being a two-stor- y

building, tituated on tho Waikiki side ol
Kaumakapili church, on Feretanhv
etreet. and is the second house fora the
said church. A. ii. BUO"V ,

Deputy ilarshal.
Honolulu, June 2, 189 1.

3705 155G-- 2t

Administrator's Sale of Ileal
Estate.

OliDER OF TIIK CIKCU1T
Corn of the Flrt Circuit, made ibla 41k.day of May. A D. 1891, In the matter of the estateof L. NAAUAO KAUAI, I will Bell the followlucpircels of real estate at the auction rooms or

i.f;.l?nSa'.r.n .Q0"" 'treet, Honolulu, oaS VTUHDAY, JU.E Slth, lb9l. at ISo'c.ocIc nooaof aaldday.
first. A fine tract of crazing land near Pan-wa- lu

harbor on tho routb-ea- t court of Molokai
mnnlne from the b.ck Into Ibe mils called
Fonluohua elua, comprising 58 acre, describedln llojal Paleut (Grant) S71I Thm land, er

with that aUJoiulng called ruiuohna-ala-
with an area of ahvut 5.1 term is under' 'or twenty year from January Sib A D.

I8S9. at $U per auoum The rem tor the firsttwelve year hat been paid lu advance.
Second. Two apaiims it, Waialua Mol.lnl.described In Hnjal Patent 6&U Lund I .mn.it-alo- u

Award 46.0 o Pole the first comprising tacre and S perches of laro land. a d tne s
1 rod and 8 perches, both on the side of the YYal-ai-

stream.
Third. Two Dareel In the urns nelrhhr rh

purchased from the Trutieea under the VVi.Io
YV. U. Lnnalllo. as follows:

1. tine taro patch included within apanal oftitbe forecolnz lot,, with an area i.f an acre.
i. one parcel or uio and kula lnd with a. I ;

area or Vi liw or an acre on the stream a utile be-
low Ihn fnreyrnfni

These lauds m be aold in tbe forezolnr; order,;
uutu cuuhku up ukku rraiiccu to pay ineueoT.and chsrgen noon the estate.

Conveyances and costs at purchaser' expense.
Terms cash lu U. S (told coin

ALKIleD W CUtTER,
. Adrnlrt.tr.tr r Estate of L. .s Katavt.

nonninio. .May . Irfll lSM-r- :

Daily Advertiser, 75c. per montiu
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